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Into Fille Smaller Tracts.
One tract of Fifty-Six Acres=One tract of One Hundred Acres-One Tract of One Hundred and
and Twenty-Frve Acres, and two tracts of One Hundred and Fifty Acres each.




Fifty-six acres, lying on both sides of
public road.
One hundred and twenty-five acres, lying
on both sides of public road.
Practically all fine pEbble land. Plenty of limber for ati
farm pUI poses. Beautiful building site. This ii:; un opportun­
ity to get a small body of the finest Bulloch count� :1Dd.
All good' tillable land-1:I5 acres cleared and uuuer high
state of cultivation, Fifty acres under fence, Balane,; can




Fifty acres cleared and under high state of CUltivation.
Balance Can be cleared with almo3t no trouble-l25 acres of
the very finest pebble land. Good' dwelling, with barn, out­
buildings, etc. One tenant h()u�. PJeuty of tlmber for'all
fa�m pllrposes, and some good saw mill timber Two public
roads
T,ract No.. 4,
One hundred acres, lying on both sides of
public road.
One hundred and 1it�y. acres iy�ng on both
sides of public road.
Every foot of this tract is as fine pebble land as there is,
in Bulloch County. Firty acres cleared and under hjgh state
of culth'&tion; ahnoat no trouble to clear balance.
.
. uood :small house. Here's your cnanee to get oile hllu-
dred acres of the finest Bulloch county land without a foot of
wast.) land 00 it.
Tract No. 5 (Home Tract) 150 acres 011 both s:des of pllblic road; 1f() a�res of t�e verr !iDest pe.bble laDd with Dearly 100 acresUDder cultivatioD. Balance can be cleared With but httle trouble. Nice large dwelling with aD abua­daDce of barns. sbe(js, buggy and wagon houses, and otl!er outbllildin�s. Also one good tenant hou�e with. barn aud outbnUding. P�enty oj timber for planta­tion purposes and some good saw mill timber.
There is no farm land in Bulloch C040ty that i� better than this property, and but very little
that is as good. It is simply 1he very best
See us at 6nce, as we expect to close the entire proposition out at the earliest possible date.
.much less than other ]�nds of similar quality can be bought for.
Prices
TERMS: One.thlrd Cash; balance ODe, two and three rears,.
with interest from January 1st, 1912, at 8 Per Cent.
Fields & Chance,
Of.fice Holland :Building, STATESBORO, GA.
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thnt dirvct iou ill ",hllh'''''I' he hll< I "PI"''' I', to nn v« hilt! Ihl' hl'sl "I'
flO" ODnWN ft r nf'lnlnuiiTE 10,:1)' 011 t his subject, tI", I'll II II ill!;. As ln-t wecu IJilll>elrD' 11U H Uti -�U n I \Vhlli he will do to rOIlIlI{,I'hlll� IIl1d Po po HI'OWIl) he IlIIs stil'l't1Ll II '1iIIN' Iht' nhsl'lIl'U or Ih,' sll'oug lip ,'oihide'·lIhl.l' 11101'1' out hualnsmMAKEr! TH"H [[-PO D N [A rn [I G HT �:�,��I'O��I��::�I:;;I,:I:'I'I'�I�I:\'OII�I,�� I��::�; ;:��:,';:";;:;:i' t. ::�Stl�::l'�\:J;II:��:lIh:���I\�il I LJ II [U r
Il'hC
SOUI'CO 01 his gl'l'III;,'st would prohnbly have IwcII lilt�,' I. t.t'rength, I'PIIl�l,iIlS, .....t,u. '�:�, '�"�4v_ClOJl� qucsion us to the OUt.COIll(""Little Joe" Responds to the "gil, I. 11011' Icel il Illy duty 10 rC'1
cd. .... Jlldgo Russell spoke 10 1111 CII·
"Calls of Thol1sancls" and spoud to Iho ('ails 01' thousands ;\ slrD,lIgl' und .somel�'hllt .111,)'5- thu.illsl.ic crowd 01: his rollowors
Oomes Out for Place Smith Will or Ill)' rl'iellds, lind of 1111111,)' or 0111.' tCl'IO.I1S Icnture 01: the :'II,,,"I11o,n IS ill AllulIl" lust lIig-hl, f'ollowiug'
Vacate. Opposes Pope Brown other fellow cif izr-us ill every the blOt thnt SOIlIC 01 Oovel·.tiOI· J·lld�1' Spencer H. "1,ldIlSOIl, hi.
and Dick Russell. part of t hc state, who hnve 1'01', IlrowlI's fOI'IIlel' sti-oug poll1'�nl ea!1lplligll IIIHII;1gel'. l l is f'riouds
IIHllIy oppc I'd 1110, II lid hctcby friends have '·C,�l'IIU.v been In� ,"'I' 11011' p"edielillg Ihnl h,' will
MAKES ONLY BARE """10 II lice thllt L have dcll'rlllillod dulg iug III the geut lo art 01. cnrrv I·'ullon county I'l'!l"nll,'ss
ANNOUNOEMENT NOW. to be n candidnte ill the pcudiug knocking." 'l'hoy have be�n {jSI\�'- of' the CUll'flIICC of Joe Brown ill­
Dcmourutie pl'illlUrV 1'01' Govm-u- ill;; things" not t'IIICll1atcd to help







politicnl campnigu, 2,500 Hussol! voters ill 1·'1111011
Terrell vs. Smith. nssuuung this nLlltlldp 'becallse county is olnimvd III his h ad- II�III�II===========�=::========�
Gov. I3I'OWI1'S .mnounccmcnt they have nrc not as -closo to the qunrtci's. This is n hout oue-aixt h
wns not given out uut il lat this ex·gOI·CI'llOI· as 1.111',)' used to be, 0"
61' tho 0011111.\"5 voting strength
• t whether they lire not in his con- with II full l'egi trillion.;\1 III ntn , Sept 2�j.-leorIl10l· afternoon hut tho t-umor go, all
001'. Jos. M. B,'oll'lI ,toda,)' issllcd Lhllt it was coming, lind in 1'01'0' I1denco bOClIlISO I'hoy "live bet'n
cast.ing it the Jon"ll,1I1 shl"ed I,hnt ",ssurning' this nlhtucie, iH II qu�s·
an interesting feature of the I iou, nobod)' secms IJreplI"cd to
meeling of Gov. Brown's friends ans,\Ver. 'I'he illi'a,nt of Dr. flUd Mrs. StutesboljO Mercantile Ce.
was that former Seullior Jos. M. Anent the "Knookers." Jamos Brannon 01' SUVlIIIllllh, ========================
Terrell should ofl'ei' for the senato It is also sl.,·unge that these un· died lit the home of J·lldge lind
in opposition 10 Hoke Smith, :n plonsant and perhaps uugencl'Ol1s Mrs. H. Il Strnllgo on Sonth
the C\'cnt of Gov. HI'own's eloc. remarks arc always IIcoompanieJ Moin street, Ihis 1Il000uing. Urs.
tioll. by the stalement, "Still, I am for Bronnon had been visiting Mrs.
It. is also slaJed th'lIt DI·. TL G. Joe Brown lind will support him St"lInge, her s·i8to,·, for' srvcrnl
if be I·uns." wccks. T11� inlerment was herc
Mr. BI'O\V",'8 roal friends cou. yesterdny aftornoon in Ellslsido




On accollnt of the As..oeiation
at 'Black Creek church on the S<!I\.
ond Saturday and' Sunday. the ========"""-="""=========!!!I:l==
Shearwood! Railroad will run
M(�]
, ,
.' S�1"' ,;\ .1·'I�' S�B (')'}'-:l f ib.,., ._db . -� &...... ."" -. , ..1
Formal Statement Later. Expect.
He Will Take Oonservative
Prohibition Stand.
his all110nOcmont foL' gOVCI'UOl',
following a conference \with 'his
;"'icnds held here.
INFANT'S DEATH.
Gov. Brown '·t announcemellt is
hl'ief, merely stalillg !.lIe ·fueL Ihnt
he has deoidcd t.o get illto tho
1'auc, on a,ccount of the insistenc(>
o[ many [I'iends, ill addilion to
many who were fonnerLv oppos·
ed to him. Hardman of Commel'ce, one oC the
uuthol's of thc state l)\'ohibiLion
law, is sliil a pl'ohabilHy in the
race, 11IId that if he cut.el·s he will ing remllrl\s or this kind, have
I
turned against him f�r.1l purpose;
there IS a reason, l't IS charged,
why they did not wunt him to en·
tel' the ruc�. ,Some of them, it i3
alleged, had 8n eye on othel' can·
didates; or there ll11ly be other
Gov. BI'own hns decided to
Inal,e no extended st"temcnt at
this time Ilnd it may be two Ol'
D.EATH OF MISS ROBINSON,
On Sunday a £t,o 1'1100 II the
angel 01' death cntered Lhe hallie
O[ Mr. and, Mrs. vr. '1'. H,obiIlSOIl,
living out ou the Ogeochee I'il'�r
side, !lnd bore uway thelr 22·,)'eor·
reasons. " .. ". " I old daughter, Miss f,aura. Tho de.
Tlrc formol' governor, it. is stat· cellSed was 8 victim of typhoid
cd, has decided to cnter the nace fever, and hacl beell ill for
only after very careful consider· thc Pllst Lwo '01' three weeks. Her
He and bi� fr�ends '�ave gone oondition was thought to ue as
over the situation ·1lOI It appeary �''torahle as could be hoped for
in every section of be state. Ev- uutil a short time before her deatJI
ery county has belen considered, when a 5eVe.�� )lemhQrras:e 8C.t in,a.nd eonierencs have been beld
I res'llting iu her death. The be­with .men from nearly everyone rC8.ved pRrents hl.lvtl tho symp'nhyof thellt. of all their friends in the 10SB of
Pigllt et BiI Life. their daughter.
I
h'rom these con.fer'ence. the for.
Uler governor. aDd his friends Notice.
!lave concluded tbut he cun win Those indebted to my father,
I
a·nd he is goiog into it for the Dr. M. M. Hoiland., will please
fight of his Life. They realize cowe and' �ttle same.
that h. might bave he,il easier ROGER J. HOf,UAND.
I sailing. if be had g.otten into tbe Sept. 26.&ws.fight .arlier. when tbe 8.gitatiOll --<, _
against Hoke Smit,b for fuilio,g to
bustle off to he Uuited Stat'ls
senate was' at ita hight. Bllt Mr.
Brown was opposed to a long
oo.mpaign. He did not believe tho
people of the state wantcd it, and
he thougM thing!! would be marc
favorable for him if he held' back
at th'at time, a.nd waited, nntil it
WIl8 definitely known when Gov.
ernor Smith would leave the ex­
ecntive offIce. The souudness of
that political opillion may no\V be
put to'test.
Joe Brown's announcemellt
m'cans that several othel'!l who
have beeu ·hanging on th'e edg'1,
looking for an opportunity to get
into the racoe, may now keep out
of it. Othe,.,. may stay on>("
Among these are Murphy Cando
leI', railroad comm.issionel', W!IO \
recently stlloted that he would not
make the NIce with Joe BI'own in
it, bnt that l,e might run if Joe
Brown did not; Dr. L. O. Hard·
man of Commerce, former legis.
lator • lId, one of the authors of
the state prohibitiou bill, who
was 0.11 ready to lift his baunel' to
the breeze. and was merely wait·
f ing for sOOl'ething positivo audomphatic frOllt the ex·governol·,
and finalIy, President John M.
Slll'ton of the sta.te sen.t,e \Vho
wiU be governor ad intcrim when
Governor Smith resigns, and \Vho
said he wOldd giv'e $,1000 t(1 .Toe
Brown '8 campaign, but that if
Joe Brown did not run·, 11I�'would
run hi m.sel f .
.Judge Russell in Lead.
Up to date Judge R,. B. ltussell
"B�lieving, as I always have,
,that your higheat office shoulll be
protected in the dig!\n.y tha,t in·
herently aUaches to .ft, I have till
this date declined t,o make any
statement "s to my candidacy to
nil. auy part of � term for \Vhich
you .havc ele�[.ed. auother. But
as Gov. Smith h.a!! made definite
declara.tiou of his illtention to reo
You can go to tbe ahow at
7 :30 and still be in time for the
program at tbe music store,
whicb cOlUmences at 8:30 p. m.
by special arrangement .
,
CAPITAL, $25,000.00 SURPJ:;U�, $20,OOO.Qi,
Brooks SimIllOD8, Prell. J. E. McOrou, 01111..
'
10....&10,.., F. P. Reglstor, M. G. BranneD,
J, B, DUBbing, 11' EFI�'
W. H, SimmoDS. \V, w. Williams. P.l'IIOk, Slmmo..
�------------�
8001D!! Office for. Tllird Time, Belore t,he Peopl� of Gcorgia.
��'�;"',�i�'��-���k:;-before-i��-:: J make it as a s'tl'llight prohipitioll'
8ues a formal statement of his at.)
ist.
.titude on questioll8 before t!te '. While Go�eruol' Brow�1 a?d his
people. His entl'y at least makes frIend. oonslder that thiS' 18 all
.tl�o raee a �hl'�e.comel·ed \ Olle, I th� anoou�cclllent that i. �eces­With the posslbli.>ty th'at stili
oth'l
salY at thiS time. so f?r ,"" .&d'CI'S may. enter IDtO It. . vance of Gov. Hoke Sm.ltb s res-Gov. Brown's lIunouucelnent is igoation, there will, perha.ps, b�
as folloln: some little disappointment th'&t
A ronnal .lnl1Olln�ment. he did not indicate his at,tltude'oll
pa ....enger traiu from Brooklet on
SatnrdaY' a,nd Sunday, making •
dose connection with down train
in morning and up train in even­
ing.
Parties wanting to go ont will
find oonveyanoe ready to tal,e
them to the church.
the more important qnestions ·be·
fore the people, ,particularly th�
pl'ohibitiou question .
:Regarded.. LOCIJ Optioniat.
As far as can be learned Gov.
BI'own will pl'obably take a con·
servative attitude on tile prohi.
bition situation. He is considered
a local optionist, and' it is thought




MR.. C. E. DONNELLY,
g'***"*'****************'***'*"'j**::::::*::::�
I i=8,. Bn.
,I 1111 K"";'-:; ;,ardware
I·
Buildtng Supplies, Tinware, a,od\:.rockery. Farming
Implements. Agents for Vulcan and Gantt
Plows, Avery Stalk Cutters, Ledbetter
/. ()ne Seed Planters.
n �a1-tIe
wi Barre" R......
�.•TAT£S801� x:<n_uyu=::**ltU:J: :a:;a::rro;:o,,"oAW . __ - --
Who sings eacb night at 8 p. m.







'·N·-l]�'w.·S,1 ._� . fI
__bE'" I N
T�o?L b��.��,���?tighL Wild, scrimptog, Ipinching, 80";11;( so l'I'cl'ilistingly t.h"l, you become RO'sl ingy Ihal yon 111'0 uc lunlly di,'honcst. You know the
Idlll' we 1J1�:II1. •
On tho olh",' IIlIlId don't bocornu so anxious to be­
come 1(11011"11 us II "good fellow" uint ,)'011 will squun-
dcr )'0111' 1111)111'.1' all ut hcrs who will only sneer lit you
1'0" II fool wllell you [i nnlly go hroko, There is always (l
'hIlIlPY medium if YOII will search 1'01';1. Spend onougn
1.0 slIpply oil rI'1I801l'''II,' 110 rls, 111.1' nsido n I'uil' amount
111,,1 deposi] il. ill 11 rr-l inhln bank liS 11. snf'egnm-d nguinst
misfortunes thlll nrc !II'e to come. 'We invito you to
open nu account lI"il,II us.
Bank of Statesboro. Statesboro, Geor
'l'hnt bnby must !Je photogrnph­
d. 'I'a ke him to Rustin's Studio.
0111' now model fall Coat Suit.
HI'D nrl'iving doily. The largeat
.
• • •
vUl'ioty ever shown iu Statesboro, .
When il� II"C? of Cl'aekel'&, \ry 'and pl'iccs to suit all .
the SJtnshllle hue. 'j'he ,best on
carth, at Douehoo's Store.
�AlUABl[ l�ND FOR SAtE
The Following Valuable Real Estate
Known as the Eli�abeth Proctor
Lands in Statesboro.
�N THE fIRST TU[�D�lIN OCTOBER
8&le ot Valuable t&lida.
Will be sold before the court
�ouse deor in the city of Statc&'
bora on the !ir&t Tu�day in Ootll·
bel', a.t 11 a. m., 1911, to the hIgh.
est bidder, the following dCIICri·b.





Lot No. 1 contains three and
o�e·tcnth acres.
•
I,ot No. 2 contaiu8 ninety·eight
one hllndrl!dths of one acre.
L.t No.3 eODtnillll tW8 .crlll
and eight-tenths of 110 acrc.
Lot N•. 4 cootaina til ree and
five·tenths of 0110 &0118.
.t No: 5 contain. throe and
six·tenUIS of one &01'0.
Lot No. 6 cont&iDII ten Scml
thirty.four onc.bunlh-edtha of aii'
ncre.
Lot N6. 7 contaios eleven &crill
aad six-tenths of OIle acre.
·Lot No. 8 con.ta.ina I.en &crea
and fin-tenth. of oue ·acre.
Lot No.9 oontaiDi cleven acrea
and oDe-tentil of. one acre.
Lot No. 10 'contains fifteen
acres and six-tenths of one acre.
'['erms: Half CDs4 Nov. lit,
1911., balance Nov. 1st, 1012; 8
per cent interost from date.
Thill Aug. 22nd, 1911.
H. A. PROOTOK,
Manager of Etrtat. of Mrs. HI..
abet'll Proctor.
Also that seven rOORI dwellinlf
loosted on WeM Main Iweet. Blue
print <>1' same made and call bo








D-ON'Twait to start a bank accountDon't rut it off, but start today; and
then you'll have something to look for-
ward to-something to depend upon




uierchunt, the buul(.�r, tile busi- i Farm FOr Sule. :::o%o�iXo:o�HOX:��:O"%o.H«�1
" L il
Hl',S uiau-e-whethcr III the o,l.y O[
I
'['he Iariu knowu a. lhe Ed· t;,
THE SITUATlnN �.�.��:�:;:;ty ;��.
���O�u �I:'��:P���U�;'� :U�,�oKae:�l:O:c.��(:/�i�,'� �oacs�t,of ����� Augusta's Largest and .�.u uou, 'l'ho ,ullls of New Englund Jimpa stntiou, containing 147 ... �. after a seasou of curtailment, are I ncr s .with one hundred under �- resumiug operations. Doe8 tbi. fence. lilis three good dwellings ��4 B t 5t G ws ·Nevar iu Better Shllpe to Hold look like there I.·S all absence, (,f wil l: lot buildings. For further '�� es 0re ro' (.Cotton for Good Price. , deuiaud for cotton! parfieulnrs apply to George A. o 'o�I It rs iucuurbeut upon us not tf, Del:le, Register, GR. 0 AI J.�SOUTH HAS AWAKENED·I��.'�:��:llt��·lll::·i:��al'�sO!o���i�il� MIRRORWOR� I � Larger and Better w�ys:
Prelicient Farmers' Union Calla on I "oh,est 0: u!orket mnnipulators. FOR IITATESBO!.O. �
BWiincBS M n of All Kinds to
\ au II' C 1lI oeuer shupo than
I.Line Up �itll Oot&on Grower
ever to, make this light 8 winning Air. II. K. HuM, the well know.
• Our splenui:'stlff of buyers, men and women, who give
their consiant
to Get LelTitiInate Price for tho
one. You have no excuse for I.' keel_'o d f tJ k t
and
& ... Jnilinc in II You have grown
eaumet ma or, hu arran, ,....tb 0 thought to your requirements, have just returns







hogs, eorn lind other f'ood-stufl's I lRStn,
tie mn-ror pater, who 0 have provided assortments that far surpas in magnitude
and value-giving
•
. _,. " -i..
• thc past senson, arc less in debt, lOS.
cen "�,s"VCl'lflg so many 0 .




handsome nurrors in Stntcsboro that of our heretofore best efforts, to gIve the people of Augusta and
trade
dent ' S B'lITCt! 01' the Farmers
less under Ihc domiuntion 01' the
I I fl' t' .,.", , . d .' the list cw C nys to lease IllS. b
l.Iuion who hus just returned 11100''Lgllge,
thun ·nt nny PC"IO ,III I t' t I '1' f t ;
territory the best that money can uy.
, .",. . Southern history. YOll whipped
prn IIlg vn S rCI'C, nne III'U ure
iof"olll Ihe nalloll,,1 eOIlHnilOn 01. . the pcoplc hC"r and in thc sur· NTS11 .',. . SI, 1 the gHlllhlers belore whell }'Oll . . 'o� 32 SEPARATE DEPARTMEHll. Ot�t11l11.1I11011 lit I Hl\\lICC) . .' • !'OUlldl[]f' COllI,ltl'Y CHI) have t.heil'Old"., alld 1"'0111 the tollon [l'·ow· we,·c Ilelld over CII"S In d I)t. J I aiel lIIir�ors nr,;' or new ones 10• I r' �I j'e ., I . YOIl don't do It IIOW, almost debt· J 0CIS conglOss nl . on ,1001110'.', Ins' .. , .,. ., IlIIndc
to ol'(ler hy aliI' �r.-. Hul.�t. o�� I� 1 0
.
we nev l,t,heless
isslled a slnlclllcnt ill whil'h hc' f,cc, .101l dc,ctlc
lItlle symp,lthy !II While
wn are not fllJ1y prepared [01' our 'a1 pemng,
stliles Ihe imprcgnahlc posilion
\ f"O�I� y�':r�clf �'.. UI� W�i·ldj.,. ,. One � Box �Icum powder�: have on display numerOl1S styles
of the very snappie;;t sort of merchandise,
or the HOllth(l]'u i'UI'IIlCI'S, fllvl tIS 1l��Ct 111 JlstOI�, 10 ItlIlhl Free. '
•
1I"g"s thrill 10 sland shOllldrr 1'0'
and IJlISlllr,s III n 01 Ihe ROllth
... i, I· and we invite yOlll' attentIOn to
them.
'11'" 11l'I'1)'II'cd 10 h'llllc sidc by
,V" \\dl j!I\,C oue box Inlcllm
..
]
.honldcl· 10 win Ihe r,,,ht 1'01' I'oi,.
, , ". " . ,. ....... W ttl 1ft' vo follj1ll1'pooe to become flcClllallltec
M
sidr. Thc ('onl'cr('II('e lit �Iollt.
J o",<1el' II'llh Ihr 101l0\\,lng PUt·· r;;"I e Welll you
'0 S 1.0p 18re 01' a 1
. l ., ,
- r,
'pr'il:(ls dH]'ing the OIWIJillg S('II'iOII. I 0 Ii, 0 �:II,'. liar"l'lt 111,0 hrlluds II' al)su. �OIllCI'y J)I'ovcd that. t las,,; IIC ·il. 0 holtlc Winc of. with the New Fall Styles and to l'eali)le i.n a thOl'Oll",hlycol1vincing
manner
�'r\l' 11I'csc'nl' Plll'I)OS{' in li1irl
(11t l'{i wi, 0110 pllelwg'r Hlacl, o· 11
ll1lrl.l· lI'ilhoul 1'01l1ld"lioll llil' 1'... .' D tl'le eCO[1 m" of SI'10'llpt'11" nt tI11', stol'e Day by
(1'1\1 '1'11 Oloct lines co c
ho/ll' is 10 press IIrOIl HII ROlltli"I"1
rllllglil 2.)(, .. 101,,1 $1.2.:;. This e
-. O.j" to -L , �,. •
L J'
., , 'J
Ill)"ls or II hlllll]Wr CI'Or, alld d,·· 011'". ""Iy g-ood J"OI' 90 dRYS. I �o� 1
I
. rIo mat.ter
"liI",'R III,' world will P".V a 1"�lili.
el""II'III, tli!' Ilc'('l',;,ily of I"'"pille( here, "Yhite's Prico:;; m'e lower than pl'iccs outsi(
e t 1lil st re.
Ih" pl('d!!cs of "o·OI",,,,,lioll gi\'l'lI
('O(lIl' ill "lid illEI)Cct OUI' Jinr, 0 111 ioU!1Il1l11' IigUl'" fOI' llil' sillpl" il' 1'111'111- I II I 1 t what tbe 1)l'[Ce, QUALl'fY (If White'" Goolls ma.v be (lopended lIpon. l flke '"r lit :\IOlltl.!QlllPI'.I', and of )'('PI'('St'lli4 Wit" )('}' �'Oll "ill I' 01' 110 . ... �o�('I'S, in cnopll"lIlioll \\'ith Il11sillPS:1 11I'OI)I-fl"I' '1)1'1'(' ('0 � 1 Ii g 10 ,iI) Snllilirl'nri" Ihl' ].lrime ,\ I', "., comparisollR, study tIlO sLylf)R, Ilote Lho ]ll'ic:eR, the. you'll ulldersrani \\' 1)'1ll('11 of IIle SUIlIIi willl'ondllt'l Itlhl(: dlll.v IIl1d ",'II'-inl"I'("1 01' 1""'I"'j' HI'ooklet, Ga. III��U��
.
r �:�u.iJII'OI'O" HOI'I '01' ,'n'''l'lIi�ll. , r. tbe Big Store stallds pl'e.C1nincntly til Shoppillg Oenl,I'I' of Lhe rI\,O t.;tates .."tllt"1llt'1JI 10110\\" . .;: I'lltillj.! ill II tllori'lIlt'lll thnt 1lI11nll'i -__,...,.-.__
The South Arrayed.
Ih .. \\,,'11"1,'" 01' Ii .. Soulh. wilhout
Guano.
pi FIll' f
rl'!!ilI'd 10 liusine," 01' 1'"'111 ion. If rOil l'or,l IIny
I'rrlilizer
fOI'1
<>" N'ew Musl'e DepartlneM..-t fOU1-th floor, _' u me 0 "�o�'11() th,' ('011011 Cro\\'('!'S (,j' lll!' " �:� - .'..-1. kY.
!;oulhl'l'u SIIII,'S:
('II.\lil,I':S S. 11.\1:111-,1"1'. I'nll j!lInl"IIS 01' Ollts, will he 'Ind �4 Victor and Victrola Talking Machines, Beautiful
TIll' n'('('ll! ('(H1Y<'lItiulI or tiH'
---------
• 10 rl1ll1i�h yOIl. ns 1 ha\'c 11 f·�w l��� &�
No 11 U""'11 ,'(11 tOll j!1·OIl"'l.; 'II Thirty Years Together.
tOilS lert
n B SOTmmn I�:
line of Pianos, sold on liberal terms to responsible ���)lollll!OIlI'·I·.I'.. \111., I"" ;lIli·li·',l Thirty yeurs of uSsocllltion- t' R t d d' f ' �
IIIr tila Ih,' SlIIlh, ilS:I nnil, Ii;" Ihink of il. liow the merit of" I
� par les.
. es an resslng rooms Qr convenIence
:II hd ","I,e<l :0 II", U"l'd 01' l',)- good thlD!,! otando oul in that
For Sale.
�"'I of ladies' and children, Green Trading Stamps �oo·��O!'l'l':ltillg' nlld oj' IIIi1killt; II \'igUI' tilne-or ,he worthles8ucBf) of 1\ Filii' youllg .JI'I'Sf'Y ('OW, with I � . h 101" Ii::hl 1'0/' il'.,I1";"::: /I I'ai,' I"'i"" hnll olle. So Ihc,'c's no gllcsBwo"k .l'nllll� "1111'.•\!so l'XII'1I fine .I'onn:::, gIven WIt every 'purc lase.
1'01' it, IlIl1ill sLipll', l'olloll. 1 do iJ Ihi. evidcoce 01: 'rlios. Ariss, liol·o".
SOfj,HI alld g-oo" (Jllalitics. fi �.nol ""llI('llIlil'l' 10 hil\,I' atl,'nlk" " COllco"d, Mich., wl<o wrilcs: "1 )II<S ..J:o\O. )1. .IO.'/f.;S. .,0,
III'H,' I'lIlhnsillsli,' i-(alherill�,':l hAVC lIsrd D,·. King's Ncw Dis· Sl'pt. 12. 2t. �0'!l J B WHl"TE & C
0
1II01'l' "l'jil'",ell I nl!l'l' Olll', 0" on .. rovcl''y for 30 ycn,·s. and ilG Ihe �"� 0 ���1I10,'l' I'IItl'Olli>l'd b'y j11'omilll'ul, best cong-h Rlld cold CII"C I OI'C'· For Sale. :, • • •hlln1.hl'attrd hll,illeRo mcn. ('Olll· uSvc1." Once it finds cnlrnnce in I.oon good tlenn botlies, qUdl'b, ? �:.;lIIissiulle"S 01' ng"ienllur: or Ihr " liomc yon can't Jll'y it out I C II '['I iJ I� A '" 0 M
-
�'III( plllis. 'a on Ie tOPli1 01' �. ugusta.. Ta., pp, on,ume,nt,'
' ,
o��C;)\llhcl'lI slnl-c.', lIud lt1('lJ ill ('10:'(' �rnrlj fiiiTL;j;US il<l'·c llseo it .rOrly Rolle CUlllllling. '-" _
touch lI'ilh ("""'Y ('I,,£s of I';ll'l 11 " 1', years. It's the most in;'a'lilllo
WCI'£! PI'P",IIlt. The ionCl'I1SlIl) of thront nnd lnng !lLedicin� on Notice, Position Wanted.
�o:o��o:o�����E� � �o:o�«o'XoXoXoXoXoXo:'o��oXo��o:o�
ol�iniOll was Illat cation shollid ean,·I·h. Uncql�nlcd 1'01' bgl'ipI�O, An' OIlC nccdin "bookkce _
......I ....
h" held 1'01' J� cenls. '.I'llis WII, n"slhma, hny·fevcr, croup, (jilin·' J.
g P Excursion Fares Via..Central
of
Iill line wilh thr I'cl'di,,1 01' Ihr 11:1- or sore Illngs. PI'ice Oc, $l.Cn. cr! IIsslsllllll booldlc?pel', 01: clcl'k, Geargia Railway.
honul COll\'enlion of Ihc FIlI'UIC"" '1'l'nl baltic f"ee. Guaranteed by
will pl"llso COllllllllnlcntc wilh lI,e.
11nioll al !'3h':1Wnr(', which d(,tided
[ hllve hllc1 sc,·c,·,.Jl YCH"S CXPCI'- '1'o.<\JIHntic City, N. J.-Ac·
thlll eollon shollid not be sold al GATES' WILL FILED IN
icnee in llic 'iJusiness,· cH11 give oount Alllel'ican Ele9J.ric U,uilway
pric'es 'Prcl'lIiling, lIlllI should' be TEXAS PROBATE COURT.
gooel ,·cfrl·ence,. and guamntce Assoeiation, to be held October 9·
1,,\ld riu'el fillanced 1'01' /I IIig-II,,'I'
satisfnclioll. 13,1911.
D. B. nIGDON, '1'0 Augnsla, Ga.-Account Ga.·
P. O. Box 2U4, C""olinlt Fail' Assooiation, to be
Stnteshoro; Ga. held November 6-11, 1911.
'1'0 Allgl,sta, Ga.-Account Nc·
Notice. Lumber For Sale. g"O Fllil' Associal ion, to be held
1 hnvc ;1 saw lIlili on my plaee l'Iovember 14.17, 1911.
SHowing now. CHI] get lip whnt yon.. Tu Cincillllnti, O.-Acconnt Na­
,:ecel au short noticc. I will "1'- !'ional Associlltion of Stntionary
prccintc YOllr o,·de,·. Bugineel's, to be helel September
W . .L. T1ENDHlX, )1·16, 1911.
8Iilson,Oa. '1'0 Iudiaua.polis, IDd.-Account
Grand .Lodgc I. O. O. P., to be.
hcld Septembcr ]6·23, lUll.
'fa Knoxvillo, '1'onn.-Account IIAppa!achinll Exposition, to beheld September ll-Oct.ober 1,
1�1. •
'1'0 Macon, Ga.-Account Goor·
gia SI'ale Fail', to be held Octo·
b r 10.20, Inl.
POI' �omplelc information in
l:egR"'el to nil [nrcs, elntcs of snlc,
limils, schedllles, t"nin service,
eLc., apply to nea"l'st moket
'
agent.
figure. At Shawnee, mOI'l! thnn BCHumont, '!lex., Sept. l!J.-Tilc
.1 1I1011SlIlld tci('gJ'lI111S wero I'e- will of John \VIlI'IIC1' OHI'cs ",WIlS
coil','d 1'1'01ll "nl'ious pllI·tS ot: Ihc filcd 1'01' p"obntc h ,,·c lodn.l'. 'I'hc
i:iolll,h, dcellll'illg that Iho ol·gnll:. IIpplil'nl.ioll 1'01' p"obntc states th:!1
zation �\'ollld wul'k lowHl'd tl}!" l.he ('stllte will 1I11l0lUlt 1'0 llIOrc
eli � e: holdillt,; r'" " .. pi", 1\;·,1 t.han >1;;;,000,000. JII'IIlCS fJ. Aulrey,
Jlelping ,"'oily 1'lIllIIcr" IIl1lil Illl' 01' 1IOllstOIl. who filed thc applicll-
1Illl"ket ren"hoel II �o1'l'ect price. lilln, said Ihis anlollllt hnd hel'll
At �tonl,gom�ry the non. TIiJs. fixed us a lIlel'.e fommlily.
1ll'Ain, congl'es '"1111 dram Ala· '\£rs. Dollo"n Glltcs alld CliaJ'l�s
1,allla, alld myself, we,'c eOllslilljr G. Glll";,� widow und SOli, HI'C
cd a COil11IJiltpc to �\lp('t'rise pul) [In ned liS exccntl'ix /IIHl executoi'
licity Aud pl'op!llt;nndll. withoul' ,bond. '1'0 CIIlll'lrs 0.
Thel'c is no doubt ill my Illind Glltes is willed $t,OOO.OOO lind 111.1
tliul concel'led Illcasurrs will ,le· IIIInn,!1 iucolllc of $100,000. '.I'h"I·e
fcnl. thc movclllrllt 10 iJl'lIl' col t011,
lint] 11"11 ins,"'c a jnst ICl'cl
throllghout the selling se·asoll.
Now i thc I imc 1'0" I hc frirnd
oj' t.he fllrlllC,. to prove liis I'I·iend·
shir hy slI·bslHnlinl aid. Colton
is t.hc be;;t collnlcl'1I1 in Ihc world.
The !J,w"e,: lind thc smull mOl'·
lnuCllllnt enn, nnd I hclicve will.
:)cecpl it ns such in eascs where
'''d,isll'c s" cot.ton lIlight othel'·
wise bc I.hl·oll'n 011 Ihe 1ll1I1·kcl.
only 1.0 gllli it.
It is to I he [iI'sl iutcrest of I hl'
1m. iuess IlIcn of I hc SOli I h. whoth·
er I!ankc,'s 0" mCI'chllllls, 10 joill
thc fa,.mc,·s ill this movcmont for
thei,' rights. Eren olle·l'ouI'th of
a "onl off I he :ill,t p(ire fOI' cotton
me'ans n loss of lIIillions visilrd
llpon rvcr.I' Irll<!C chllllnol. Tt. rc·
"olves il'self simply illio a. qllOS'
1.iou 01' Irtl illg the wMld 1<now,
hy Olll' Hctions, 111:1t Wl' ;ll'(' Koill�
to 1ll111'\oi.('t and not SHC'I'ifiC'(l 0111'
Strayed.
BlItl henllccl, 'lInmal'l,od, 'I,,'own
cow, wit.h whitc flllllk. Will





i;s only one othel' ·heqllest, IHllllCly,
:1;100,000 to Ihe ''''II'Y' G. Ollics
hospital al ]'01'[ A,-t.hlll·. A be·
quest 01' $3,000,000 10 t.hc "Onte�
old rcopl.c·s home" al We t Clii·





I have 1."1'0 new Oliyc,' 'l.'ype­
"Til'el's, IllllSt be sold at once.
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EMPIRE- lIf[ IN5�R�NG[ CO.






Deccm �cr H.I, 1!)03
Decem bel' 31, 1 nO!
�2,021,800.00
82,557,00000
Dccembel' 31, J 90G









10tO and to.March 31, 19t1-over
$20,000,000.00
,
I.CJllIs nil companies ill Georgln for the paFt tlirep ClIlIser:ut i\'�
year•. 11).,8. 1"00 nnd lillo, the b,M "Ill II Ll FE INtiUHANUJ,
UOMPANY has led the t'ntirt' list of fifty otllllit'e inSllraliGU
COIIII)1\llit·s doing busilless in Georgia, in volume of issucli nntl
pnill (or inslIrftlloe ill Georgia.
FBED C. WALLIS AGENOY S.o\VA�N.m, GA.
N. ,T, WIV30N, ·LOCAL AGEST ., ..•• ,S'rATESlIOHO, GA
Syrup Barrels.
For syrup bh1'l'els, sce Mnd.in
Bros.
A well known �s Moines wo°
IIlnn nfter suffering mise"llbly fo.1·
tIl II dnys from bowel complaint,
W/IS cured by one dose of Cham·
b ..rlnin's Calc, Cholera Rnd Diar··
-------------------- _
rhoea Rcmedy. For snlc by nll
doalers.
:II c,·id i'n n, 711 iss., Sepl. 20.-b
I he l'ed'cl',,1 cOllrt here ycslerdllY
:lnCI'lIoon D,·. H. 'V. SIHI\�, 01'
SlIln1'cr C01luty, AlnbHlllil, wns
Riled $;'00 IIlllI Daisy fIlI"PO", 01'
"Mcl'iLliau, $2GO fOl' violnling the
white slu\'c In,w. '1'110 ense g,'ew
oul. 01' the nllegcd IIbdllction 0"
[,alll'/l J'{)ncs,'n lu-yenr·old girl, to
Alaballlll, II'hc,'c shc was detaincd
sev�"111 days hy DI·. Shllw 1'0" illl­
'1101'11 I pnrposcs.
------e-----·
The 1i"111 of Quattlebnulll &
Moonoy was dissolved ]\[arel,
151 h, lOll, und all parties indebt­
ed to thc said finn, eithcr hy note
01' nCCollnt, plonse mnke settle­
llIent at once as Ihe old busincss




I wish to nnOllllce tcr Ill'y fl-icncls
,u,d forll1er custolllel!S th[l;l; I am
now' connccted with Ihe Stntcs·
bora Mcrcllnlile Co., and ·rcspcct·
ful.)' solicit H shn"e 01' your Pal·
I'onaga for OUI' fil'llI.
'1'hnnkinn you for l)'1st 1::1l'ors,
Gold Watch Lost.
cotton. If tilr hIlSil1('RS 1I1111l lllH.l
lite hankel' rails in his dilly. il' Ih� On Sat.urdll), "nemoon, be· )
JHlblic 111'nn fllils ill his often-,·c· t.lI'ccn thc Honnt.,·ec Holrl nnillhe A'l nI'dillOl'Y c",so of
dinlTholCa
pCIlIl'd proleslnlions of 10l'nlll' 1,0 rcsidrnce or �[r. Mike Blllnil, e""n, >IS II rl'le, bc elll'cd by ,I
the 'fnrmer, thr.v will /Ill �lIfr�I' in lIcnl' 101l'n, one Indies' �old Wllkh sin�le dose of Chambcrlain's Col·
Rill1il'fll.' clrgl'(,(l. ,Villi l'cgfll'fl t� lind ('Iwin, wilh IltllllC (I.Josie" on, ie', Cholera nnd Dinfll'l'hocn Reme­
colton. we st.ancl or fnll I·orrrther. ontsi,lr of lid, :lIsa thlce PhOlosldY.
This remcd'y has no supel'iJr
An IInjust p,.icc for Ihr fll"mer on imide. Hellll'rI SIJlhc 10 this of· for howe I complnins. Par snle by




Kodnk nfiishin$!'. Kodak. nnel





ny Ilay 01' week ...
Open Day and Night
I











II' YOIl nrc looking Ior Lnec i Johu P. King, -l-yd. en Island � �






�.10il.'1'lll� HACKE'!.' STOHR ,-,".... " • " �VII
• • • 'I'h,' nd,'cl'fising cnr 1'01' Fo,'o, �VtJ
1101'. 13. ·W. Darsey was ill lo,;-n I)H11gh', �clls In-os, Circus is in I '0il
\OUl' day dtuiug Ihr "'0('1\. town posting the city J:Ol' tho ,ui� �V,:,
• • • circus that will exhibit here ou �i1
Goi'lg to Sn,'nllllllh IIl'lcl' ot- October J�lh.
�I�'ton pickers hus gotten 1II0re I hun • 0 0 �I' . �I •;olle o. our cilizcns in trouble. 1,000 dozcu eggs wnnt cd nt ".... • OIlCQ, 250. dozen ':(\i2
Jllst received hig lot of Bcd· 'l'HE l�ACKE'1' STOHh 'Wf/
S �.10ilpreuds a nd 'rowels. W c can • • • 'IIVII
save you 2:; per cent ou thum, The Friends of i\[I·. John �I'. �1�lilTIrE H,ACKE'.l' S'l'On:l!J. B"II'Hl'cn will rceret to learn t hut '<II- t\flil• • • his condition has become serious, 'II '/I
16'20,,:;;;'�;iri�,;"�TonE ::;:";::';;";::,�;:::�.:'.:::.�:;"'.'" � STATESBORO MERCANTILE Co. ..Co!. U. Leo 711'oore \l' nt IIp to CI'ockc,'y, Agale 'WI1"e I1nd '\VII
Atlllniu olle d'�l' .dl:ring the week. 'l'in.war:,;�8����\:�;�:�,i,OHE. fIlIj��_��_�fmtmlml�fmJ
,Ve !Ill"e SOll'(; special good
• • •
--_
numbers iu Bo'y's Suits. Give us Tho mallY friends of Mr. ,fike LESTER JOHNSON BROOKLYN NAVY YARD TO C I' f D
'
omp etlOn o· ommion's Fifth I. Outario the population 01
a look bcfo,'c "uying. Enson in Ihis counly will "egret IS COMMITTED, BE LARGEST IN WORLD. Census Shows SOlUO Surprising the '.'111'111 districts has I'!lllen oJ!
..
nm UACKl!J'1' STORE. 10 lcnrn of his dCllth which oeClIl'· Figures.
• • • I'ed Monelay Ilflemoon at his 1\[1'. u.. lJestcr Johnson was giv.
'\Ve are �oii, '11U1�ng some cool- home in Savannnh. �[r. Eason Cl,l, a prolim' UI'·y hClll'iug on Sat·
'or weuthlll· . .'1'his has .boen tho WIIS 11 t"/Ivcling I'cp"esentnt,ive ai' ul�day monning beforo J'udges E.
WII"IllCSt September ever known a 'Savannah wholcsale grocery D. Holland and E. P. Durden, on
-h{),'e.
-
flrlll for thirty yoars, t"avelung a chal'ge of selling whiskey cou-
• • • this territory. I-Ie had many ttlll'Y to law.
· �r.'. (,,0. C. Penuel is bacn f"om friends here �nd elsewhere in this A large number of witnellSes
'11 summel"s vaeation in Kcn. secl,ion of the state who will rc· WOI'e eXlIlllincd, the p"osecutioo
tucky. g'ret, .to learn of hi.s death. "clying largely on: a drag lIet in·
• • • • 0 • vestigation, ill tbat oase a large
Shoes! Shoes! for the whol" Bring u. your chickens and pel' eontnge of those swom kn�w
family. eggs. no facts boa"ing 011 the case, but
TIm UACKET STORE. 'l'ITE UACKET S'l'OHE. in the number sworn three wit·
o • • nosses tostified to hnving bought
Contracto,' S. A. Ro�rs wont NEW SET OF OFFICERS whiskey from Johnson. 'l'hey
up to Augusta yesterday all a
I
'..
ELECTED FOR NEWS. woro two of 1\[". Cage Groover's
business trip. SOilS and n negro boy by tbo name
• • • At n nlecliug of thc stockhold· of Mincy. .
�[". John 1'ul'ne,', of Mettcr, I e,'s 01' thc Stat.esboro NolYS hol\\ Tho Or�ove, ho�'s t�s.tified t
,�'as a visitor to town during tho IlU the COllrt house yeste,'day 11[. Iifil·j,;g bought ilie \"hiskcy 1'0)-[lI'st of the weck.
I tOI.'nooll,
the following officcl's �cnlcdl.Y, j)8yng sixty-five and
., • 'if: worc elected: seventy-five ccuts a pint and 1\
Riverside Plaids; special nt 7 Presidcnt-J. J. 10. Anderson. dollar and tweuty.J\vo cents PCI'
1.2c. ya,·d. Sccrcl:nry.:._Glenu Bland. qunrt. Onc of them testified that ���:.;���
,
'1'1'1E l' C 13 d m�:.·�
· ' .· ·
'�.o.a:
" • • �O:O�;.;,��O
�O:O���!l!.(%l.�:.· �-., -, nA rill'l'STORE. oar of Direetors-J, J.. E. he was only 16 years old. When
� :.tIIJo:��
L ...'- .. j- · 9 . Andet'Soll, Glenn Bland, J. H,. the testimony was all in the judg-




,on, �I� ��_I!IIJ,_r-ers 0'
•
·the exception of hi. home place, Uobcrt.too. be committed, Hnd a 6ve hundred � 4 II ."••
.and will move to Worth couty, I'ditor and Busin�8 MSl!!gel' aollar bond 1V88 lIIade, -The 80-
Be haa boupt & larp tara,near -J.-R. Miller. Hcitor .r to eitr GOUt eoateII••
..... 'I'- n.... t
' ,
"1 AI'.... . '-" .




:;j I�. ;�It I. J. :8. Aadel'lOn hl� IOld ferent 'cases and announced that
lI[r C, B. Auona, of � .his home_ to,., m. J. W. Phillipt, a116ve cuel will be pUlhed, viz.; �:.IVII ia to... _ cIq .aiq" "ho will oecu�y it the lint of the .....wllllbrla .........f theweek. new. yea�. Col, Anderson and state pnohibition law; lOlling
• • • famIly wlll move to thOlr conlltr'y becl' in violation of the State m:.Banjos, Guitars, Aecordians, home at the Moscly place and r,]· ncur beer law, solieit.ing D"dersViolins and 1\[andolins, at special main there ncxt year, in the for Whiskey contrary ta Inw, soli.
:p,�ces. meantime,
a ne.w lIome will be ing whiskey all Sunday' and




, 'l'nese cases ,viII comc up [or
•
·Dr. F: P. Floyd has been under The farmers a�' n litH� '�l�w t.� trial at the city court oext
a
the weather for a few days. He sell.their cOttoD on the fl;ce.tel!t .��. week.
•
II lOiDI olf for It few days' rest. chmng market. Maa:r l.o�;.;the1D I
•
•• • are hauling it home .,,,If blltting Residence for Sale. �.Auten'tiou is culled to the two it awa'y fO'r a .getter ma.rket can· Olle 5"'001ll house and lot,:·
page ad. of the Simmons Co.
dition. hnnd'y to depot, postofllee IIntl I :
The'y Ill1\'e a large Rnd lllagnifi.
• • •
good school; healthy, and bCUlltl·1 �
cent line of sonsonablc goods anel CAUGHT HIS ARM fully located. Sec or write mc. I �ya,ll can 'ba as Willi fitted ill theil' IN COTTON GIN. R:?if TJAnISCY �
Biol'e as YOll can in any of the ,-
: Brool;;et, Ga. 1m·large cities. Collins, Ga., Sept. 23.-While• • • nttempting to unehoke his gin BANK OF STATESBORO I •
Just received, big lot Men's this afternoon, S.
h Janie], MOVES TO NEW QUARTERS. molind Boy's Sample Hats, at priccs cnnght his left arm, and his hand.that will mo,'e them. and arm were almost toru from On 'fo!I'd'lJ;-iif:teF!lOOli� tll.c Bunk •
'l'HE nACKET STORE. his body. 1'wo ph'ysicians work-
of Statcsbol1o litOI'M into its
mo• • • cd nil bhe aft.ennoou on tho handsome Ilew - bUil,cling7" ,which •
Are you a PhilatnM, young




t nt'm and it is thought that ampu· now fulry l�.st"lll,ed
.
in' the ncw
m·lady 1 f lIOt, we lD,v,te you 'J 1,collie aud be one of liS every Sun- tation will not Jjc lIecesSary. bank, W'hieh�'iljil'�.' 'Of '·the prct·
•
dlny uftel'lIOOn a,t '''l'he Uptown
Mr. Jarriel is a member of the tiest in,the �t ,cq�hping tlrose
•
mercantile 'firm of n.oUund & o.f .the la,'g't)�
.•I,},� kSlti.',l.I., th,e IIl,·gc. m·.Chlll'ch," at 4 1) 'clock.• • • Jarriel, and of the ginning firm 01tles. '. ',' If (I ,
One price, plaill figllres. of
Jarricl & Collins. '1'he.old· building 'v����IFs still
•
'1'Im U,ACKBT STOnE.
the property. of the �a:u�, ;lInd witl •
o • •
WARNER·MOCK, be occupied by Mcssrs. Calle. &i
•
Andc;son, as SOOIl us it ea)) be
� •
fitted up fOI' thoir line. ,
The Ballk of Statesbol'o h t-IlIl.'
oldest bank in Statcsboro and olle
01' thc oldest in this section of the:
state outside of Savannah, having..
becn o]·gl1l1il.cd ill lsn4, oCCUP�'i _
ing the salllo building IInl i·I, It.� _
1Il0::�ti:�'t ,:�:ndl:l�t:.:el��Or��I·iz�rIii· ·R%111 0ChOI- I M 1·11
:
:t:C ���:����e�, ;:'�n:'�� ,�h_���" � � _
1 1 ,
000. � ••
(l'Mgmd) B. B. SOnnIER. '�H!X.mo:oXo%CO%H.XoH��.x-M.xeM..Dlt)�m.tI
��VVUNDERHOSE"I
____0lI_. ......-......-... _
"Wun'derhose" are made to weal'. .Buy a box of four pair
i:r $1.00 and be convinced of their superior quality. Four
pair of "Wunderhose'' are guaranteed to last four months.
Made lor Men, Womel. and Children.
You can make your HOSie!')! Bill much less by Wearing '''\,\TUNDERHOSE.:
Four Pair to the box �1.00. Single Phirs 25 cents'
M. C. IJANtER,
Mette" Gil .
Now York, SopL 25.-l'lnns for
t.lio cnlnrgelllellt 01' t;lie Brooklyn
1l1l\·Y YHI'd, involving the expeudi­
tu,'O of *14,300,000 and malting it
the worlel's greutest naval sta·
I ion, hn ve just been completerl
and will be 8ubmited to the nav,.
department this week for appro­
"111.
OLtliWIl, Onllll'io, Sept. 21..-'1'he
cOlllplcti�1I of Oanada's fifth cell­
sus, begull inl JUlie, will sho,v a
1,0 til I population eonsidernhl'y un:
der 8,000,000, aocording to an of.
fieial calculation. The offteinl
filgures wiII 'bo madc public In a
fcw da'ys, ns SOOIl ns the returu�
111'0 in 'fl'Olll 'Lhe nOI·tlLweet di;·
t"iots.
on McoUllt of 'I IlIrgo migratioll
to th west. In Nipissing, Bad
nnd West, Algolllu, l�ail.ly Rivcl
und '�'hunder Buy, the p'opulatioll
has doubled. All the wester.
provinccs show great gnin8.
Tho ncw census will raise th.
busis of representation in the
houso of commons from 25,000 t.
32,000. '1'ho llIcmbership IICto!
rcdi�,t";hutiou will pro'bably I,
,'nised from 221 to 241 members.
T·lie plans i'lI'olve n, 8cheme ot
ch'Y docks, piers nnd wol'lrshops
nlfl king it possihle to clock and
cn,'u 1'0" t.hc entrire Atlantic fleet
lit one t·imc.
1'01'0111;0 and Montreal. have
Illnde the ""'gest gains ill pop.ula.
tion, tlio COl'mcl' the greatost per·
centllge 01' gain and I;he Illtle,' the
lal'gcs1; gnin ill numb "�So
rJ'lie ma"itillle pl'ovinecs of New
Bl.'llUswiek alld Novll Seotin hal'
Strayed;
]1rom my place at Mcttcr, 011
the night of. Aug. the 27th onct
mediulll size, black horse lllulo, II
or 7 years old, with seBr on right
hip. Any information will be TC.
wardcd.
----o----·- -
PIIl'tics who bought I'cl·tiliz,'['
of Ihe unde,'signed, will find theit,
!lotcs Ilt Sorrier & Brnlll:iell's 01'.
nce. '. .
(Signcd)
not g"own liS hnv Quebec and
1'110 othc,' pl'ovinces, and P"ince
Edwnrd i.land hilS st,ood still.13. B. SORRIER
'l'he friends of 1\[l's. W. O.
Dn I'scy will be plellsed. to leurn
I hat. she is fast "ecovering frolll a
sU'oke of paral'ysis at her hoille
nhout t.wo weoks "go. ITcr condi­
ion [l;t t.bis time is con�iderecl vel'y
In order to induce you to al-
low us to use the oil in your cot­
ton seed, we· have decided to
the follovying unpre-make you
cedented offer
We will gil1 your cotton and'
furnish bagging and ties, and
give you back all the meal and
hulls frOtH your seed all tor the'
oiL that comes out of the seed'
There has never been
a liberal offer made before,
lIch
0'1 Sunday allernoon. at Pem;'
b"oiw, ]I[r. John C. Mock, of
Statesboro, and Miss TJaura Wnr·
ner, of Pell1broks, wcre "_nitcd in
m:tl'l'iuge. ]\fl'. and Mrs. ]\[ocl<
willllOuko Stateshoro their fu,turo
fCII1COU:l'nging.
· ..
�o �'tTe somo eXtra good y"l-
1I()11 iv:' Dry Goods. Oive l11i a look.
THE RACKET S'rOR.E.
Mules FOI" Salo.
Six head of goo•. Mut".. roc
lIIJ.!o, l;'ff 1'"_ ud !;erIE a.pplT
t� W, J, BlWWN,
.enMr, a•.
• ••
Mr J. W. WiIli,uns gpCtlt 11 day
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Harvest for 1911 Is Estimated lit
Gain of 50,000 Tons,
'P!H' d('fillilll uunouncetucut or
cx-Gov. JO""P" �1. HI'OIl'II thut he
would bo ill t 1111 rue 1'01' governor
clime t hrnugh 1111' dnily PI'(',8 OIl
SlIll(lll,Y. While il hud ht'ell ex,
IWd'd 1'01' some time t hat he hlld Says Unless Crop Can Be Mar,
the 111111101' under eousidcmtion keted at a Profit Cotton Grow.
n nd would prohuhly muko t he
rnce, yet it wus not expected lit
this particular P riod. 8ll\'011118h, Ga., I:)ep!. 2:1.-Con·
The cnl ry 01' Governor Brown I grossman Charles U. Hdwurds
1111111 s it n three-cornered I'nee·' urges in an iul crvi 'II' todny thai
Ihe expected ('I1I,I'Y of lion. DII: the 1�,o\'cll1t'nl 1'01' holding COtiOIl
p01I1 (III l'I'y will make il a JOIII"
hc grven si roug support, and hl'
cornered l'IICe, '1'111111 it will IJtJ ItHS sent " eher-k fOI' $100 to J. 'I'.
"thl' devil CHich the hi11111110sl." Jllci)IIl1iel, of Uuion ('ily, II'CIIS'
Nt'W Ol'leIlI1S, Sepl. 2L-'['11lI1 ,
Louisinun I"," usurp--! the center
01' the stage us fill' liS the ""g-III'
nturk ct i"i COIIl'PI'llt'd hf'{'HIl�(I
uf the short.ig« of Lhe IDII crop,
i� I h opiniun of those interested
iu the murkctiug of tho produ-t
in this city,
A committee of f'our prominent
commission dealers lind plnntcr
are IIOW ill New Yo,'1{ and suid to
be in II position to dictate to lite
so-culled sugu I' II'I.ISI, ns 10 tilt'
pric« oil i his yenrs -rop, whieu
wi!l lir tilt' IiI" ,t 10 I'cneh the mur-
J, R, MILLER, Editor ani!
Business l'I,1o.nager,
Published Tuesdnys und 1"I'idll,Ys,
At �llIlesltol'o, Un" Ity The
I:)lol08hol'0 NUll' 1'lIh·
•. lishing Co II1'PIIuy,
ANNOUNCEMENT,
Entered lit the post of'flee in
Stutesboro, IlS 2nd class mnil mut­
tel',
Al'tcl'lIn absence of !L litt le H will be interesting 1,0 know III'rl' 01' the commit
teo recently k('t IIl1d relieve the PI' SPill short-
moru t hun three months the IIJllll ill what In'IISIII'e of support Ihe formed
lit �Ionlgomel'y, AlII" 10 nge,
01' the undersigned /lPPOIII'S lignin 1I111l011lIC(lIH<.'ut 01' (lov, HI'OWII furthf'I' the nolding 1J10\'CIIl(,1I1. The IrJll CI'OP of: Louisiunn 811.
tuduy lit tho masthead f the will Ite received, on Ihis point de. ,\It'. Edw"rcJs
snid : glll· is ('stilllllted lit :1;,0,000 Ions,
81,IIle8ho1'0 N"II·. liS ('ilitol' IIltd ponds n 1l1'l'lIt drill. ·111 Ihis pur-
"{Jnloss cotton cnu bl' 11I1I1'i1('1· uhour .iO,OOO Ions 11101'0 1,111111 the
business 1IlIlJlHg'l'l', II position hcl-i t ieulnr s(,(,tion t ho ex-governor rtf :11 1] pruflt above the cost
01 "I'OP of last ,Y('1]I', and if disposc-l
hy us f'o r the pust twenty yrnn�, has nl\\'/lys 11(I(.1n VI'I',," strong, Iu its Pl'odlll't,ion, collon growing in of ilt i he present murket \',1\'{'1
wi,t!! t he exeept ion or Ih(' bl'ier his {II'S! 1'111'(' flg-Hinsl '1'01,(, Hmilll th(l Sout h IS
doomed. will J'f'pl'rSCllt:J gnin or nhout
period silwr Juu«, C'hut luu» �al'l' hiui Ihc 11It'geSII
",\Ia�nifi('rnt .11'lId,' h"llIl1(,,'s *li,:;O(),O()O as compared wit h
,V hnvc J'('lIlly he II ill adiv IIlHjOl'ily in 111(' f'llfil,t'slatt', 1\"1
111'(, 1I11-11111'111111'{) 101' 0111' ('Olll1lr�' Inst yt.'III"S pl'ices,
ellHl'lSc of I'/if' pIlPf'I' siTll:o Allg, 1'111' ilS W(' hfl\'f' hf'('11 H,hlr 10 Sf'l' by Ih SOlllh's 1lI0lWY ('I'OP,
nlJd II '1'11(' ('0111 Illil tC'(! now ill N�'\\'
]fjth, htlt lIot \I llti I yt.'S!CI'(]H'y W.I� th(' fOI'II}C'I' Hl'owu Sllpport ill Ihis is, HIC'I't..'foJ'{', 1I0t ol1ly of intel'l'sl YOI'It is l.:omposed of ('llill'I£',;
it IIHII:]O oj'(i('ilii. s"I'jiOll hilS hrf'lI ithsol'!Jed by Illfl to Ilw Sontlt, hilt 10 tht"' who]!' (:o<ieilHllx, 1';I'I1C'St .A. l{ul'g'lIi'l'as,
'J'IH' �Iajt'.'hol'o ,\JewR ,IIH'I'CI- HIIl'isf'1I bOOlll, drl'IArill� tiS he di I ('OIlIIII'Y
Ihat thr I'HI'IllCI'S sho1lld ,J. (', lJ('boll":.!t.'Oll, i-:llrlt' I\1l0h-
f'Ol'fl, g'ot..'s IlIH]CI' II1'W 1I111l1i1W'- for 10(,:tI option SOlla' til11P fI�(I, g'(lj 11 pI'ofi 011 Illr
c'olton (,I'OP, ItwI" 11- is said this ('olllllJilt('l'
mellI, 01' to Iw 1I10l'r ('Xllt'l IIl1dl')' till' l)Ilopll' 01' \\'il'('gl'HSS f:rol'g'in "1,'1 1I1'y Opillioll, 111(' ('olllhin;J· ('ollirois til" �wlt, ot' ahollt :WO,OOO
lil,' old ol'i�,ilrnl 1IIIII1HgI'III1'lIt, 1111' who 1'11\'01' thaI do('II'1l1r, St'('lIl1'd tioll of "jJljllll('r,�
lIlll! Nf'w \'ol'i, 1,611S, '11' 1101' SI '('('ssf'IJI ill g'l't. 'n�'IHlIIg(l 11I1dll� phll'l' wilh tid,,; i:-;· In 1111\'(\ lilH'(l Sllli(\ly lip Iwllilld �qw(,lIlj]tol'a I'HI! IH'sl Ill' denlt witl: ling;j (','Ills pel' pOlllld 01" brllt'I'
bUP, wltill' Lh�' prOIH'I'ty dot'S lint ;'Old PI:1i1l i)ir'I{," IIlld HI.] I'm' H,'; hy fighlillg'
tllt'l!! ",it'h lil('il' 0\\,11 1'1'0111 tll(l !1'1I'l1 it iH slIid 1.111' ('0111- n('hnn�(' Ililllds 11111il Illp filllllll' ill I ('/Ill Ii" :lsl'Pl'tuilWd tlt{' 1'1111',\' of 'lil'l',' '1lIlllJinll- IlIpl'" is stl'pnglh,' Inillr(' will sl'lI Whfll'C'Y{,I' thf'
'1!')'lIngt'IIlI'nt II/I�l hl'f'1I l'Olllplf'tpd ('x.(IU\'('rllOI' Ill'owl! hilS "'Id litlll' alld
if lilt' 1';II'llH'I'H will ('olllhilli' 111I1I'lu" i:"! IIln�t 1'0\'OI'1IIdl', IIlrllif'h will 1111 within thl' IH'xt I't"\' or 110 1,I'(I't" 011 Illi-.; ..,illl:dioll, III ilnd IIgl'I'I' to II plilll, s\ll'lI Ill.j 0111-
flays, :\1 /I 1I11,,'ling o( 11lt, �;tfll'k- �"iI\'nI111i11! for ill\'alll'f' \\'hl'I'I' till' lillt'd ill lhl' �IOlltgOlll\'I'Y l'olloji Accused of Stealing, IIhold.'I'.., h"lel ill III' ,'oUI'1 !tOW"" ,101' 1�'(}\\,11 �:, I1lillll'lIt hns HlwIlY.., ,'olll't'l'(li!t'I', "'/)"I'l'h,\" IlJr (,011011' .,.:, K Cll!l1llbcrlllill, of Clilltonl
'y1'!..;('I,llt,\' :1nl'I'1100I,I, H \1('\\' SI'I 01' I, '('/I 1',llIIp,'t)ll, 1111'1'1' i", Illnmllllt'I,\" {'rop 1'1111 hI' g'I'lIdll11"�l "lnl'l'd 0]1 ,\1('., holdly fi"cIlSCS Hm'ldruls "
ol'fi,'PI'; \\"1'1'(' 1,1t't'll d, a li ..d IJf 110 I:l'o\\"/I �!1J pori: ill r�II,j llil'
llit' 111<11'1-,1'1. H� lit,· j)l'l'S ...,jllg' IH'l'd" Al'llil'a Salve of slraliug"-thc U
whir'lJ /11(1)1'111',1'1, ",!tOI'P, I I I I I,\·t, I)j' rltl' 1I1;1I1t1l,]f'!llI'I'I'.dt'lnHIl.] it. U·pr 01 r' '\I'J'I' \\'\\"!II );1\'1';1 I,'''i stillg [J'om hlll'US 01' HCidds-Ih"\Vh,'11 \\\' tr'udl'I'j'd 0111' )'(' il'ni 1 I I· I I . I I thl' 1'1I1'ltll'U" dl](1 101 hI' Silillill r�·tll! I· ,., 1111, :til' II" Ifl tlll(l Ilt"" pain i"1'olll·sOl'r. or all kiIHI,-llte I�"Ii1iuJi in ,IHlll' it "'i!; OBI' Opil,j'lil ili,11 ."i 1,\' IIHYs ago Itl t'III"I' 1111' will Ill' ill "OIlIJII'IW\ ill' Ihl' sitl["- di!-,drl's!-\ 1""0111 hoi Is ot' pih's, .: It1 I III I all "011'( 1'1It"d ""01111 hf' itrJlf - 1'/lI't', JIll\\' Ititl"l'i,\" l't'�I'ld hi . ; t'l! linll tllid \\"ill !!'t'l ht'jjr',' Iwil't'" I'H" 1
jiltl,t! h.v tIlt' I'hnll!fl'. 'I'll,' t'I'I·,,·'.'''t'.·· tl
l'OI!-=, ('tits, eOl'ns, hl'lIi\,j'��, f-})l'aill�
n.-, .-, :I,\'. Th{,\" !-'ny y,'h1'11 t'II'Y lIPJll':!I 1(' ('I'Op,. , 1111<.1 ill,illl'il'S oj' Ih('il' tl'!'I'Or," lir ,01' HllO!h"I' III II )111,1 w! 11'1]" ill! .110 lli,lI 10 Itlillif' tIll' I'ilr',' till ",\11 1111,,111:"'4'111 lottOIl PI"l-
I I II I·
<It.I'S, "n� a hl'nlini( 1't'llIrrly it.,
II.' HeI-cls one of t � nv.IIt1I'nc'li\"!' (llh',', nnd il lool\"d thl'il' pln1!'OI'1ll llt, itt'loiitatnl Hlld I { I"I'I'.., S 1011 ( re';II/.,' 111:I1Ihl,il' '111111 don't rxist.11 Quly 2,i(l Ht . �11)�' I 1'111'11.; to .. I,' J'I il. it :11',1) up· t'IJlltillW'cI to h"si':tll' Ilntil :1l.o1b· �HI,\':tti(l1l d"l,PI'ds IlIlOII IIH'il' gl" \\",11. Ellis Co, I
JINII,,'d I,,'sl al Ihat lillll' Ill:t, 1'1' ha<l <It't,IIII·(d alld had IH"'II a," Ii",: IOiU'lh"':ls '1IIi,'I,i.I' ,t' I"'" �;lIh,,,rillC 1'01' 1I1l' ;.;talrshul'o VY neif>1 styles vve have "
Ih<'r" ,holll,1 I", '"I1Ii' II'\\' 1010001 p, plt'd. H",,,'II's I hlllfl:.'I'lIjlh lI'i'l
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DANCING IS RUIN II �le1
a
�11Ye tloatSe 1 °lnWoCYC�L� nn'1lI:!1I Iin\illg' bt'(.'11 {'lllplr),YI',1 1"'0111 Iw f.l11I11t1illl� IIl'hilld llis ralldidll(',V, "If tlif',\' ",ill htll �t'l tog,'th('I' Dli' COLLEGE STUDENTS, � ,I. .....lI"nt.h(,I' 1',"'1 or Iht' slnlt, 1·0 sl"p I I' II I ·1 I I 1"1 II I' Ii' and plIll 10)!t'lhpl' tlltilt'l' Ih(' 1'1',1,
ju :Iud sll'lligh!('l1 0111. thll !<ill!;:" rlf:rll'I\(:I'°;�:'1)1\\,1l0:1'1�)Jl�J�'(; I!\�'s I�nlll�' IHISpd pl:III,.sO lli"j tilt, lIlitl'k I n JlIst in {rorn n'II'llil'" ";11' ,;I,,"'I"Olllill;!S h:td 11'f,. Itl HtJ.�'l'11 t','g·ar<llt'ss or II", ('!lII',I' trill ,,"I I", gl"ll,.d 111 alt,\, lillI", II St�i�t�:d�::'d��n�:te�t �Q!1�o��(�
II IiARTail 1111 IIII\\'I'I,'UIIII' illht'I'ilall{'(.' III oj' "I.illll' .10('" or ",\tnt· his pint· will Dilly hr iI (p:rstioll or a ,..dlnl'l "n1 Ill' IIt,"iltt'.,�. ,IIISI how 1"111' II", pllllt I'OIT tltay l'Oltlllilt. W(' tlltdt'l·,tnlld lilll!' I,,'fol'(' I Itt' flll'lt1el'� :tIIt! IttJl· Stlltes,
n _ . '
'
n"'liS SlIl'f;\'ssl'lll will bl' Pllill!'lIlly Ihnt Illi" 1'� 11'1 It I ill 'I'H II" 11 11 II, ljih- tl", Rpillll(,I' will Illa!.:r 1,1](, daily ,t. ('llj('ngn, Sept·, 21,-OIlL' �'clho.1'!'1I1t'lIti)f'j'p(1 !lot onl'y JJj' the' �Pll- l'l't.,v, 1,�rfill.Q'hnlll, Sl']'('\'{'II, 111',\'- tJllo1Hlions oj' I)]'ic{'s,'.... dist. PI'C,U;!JI'I' sOIllt..1\\'hf'I'(} in till' n SCH FFrnl Ptlll'OIL� of 1.1i .. 1""1)('1', 11M I"v ,Itt tllld otlt"I' ,'oltnli," of Itlf ]"il'sr "'I'liis III0\·t'lItl'ltl fol' Ihe Ito 1.1. A NER HI IInited Slnl·rs h"li"v,'s l'olle>(e stll· n . __".
.
.
t IOSl' IinHI.l(,j:t1ly illl'(lI'Psll'd, LJ!' disll'id, OIH' 01' till' h('st posted iug HlId grat..lwil 1111!l'kel"illg' of !IIf' d('llts of Ihe cOlllltry ;II'e going'
Slllllt' tilllP 1.0 l'Ol1lr, 110Iil il,j;!IIs ;11' HI',)'nn l'Olillty: a "I'OP
is 11 \\'i�w IIlld goo,1 schellle
,
. I
' st I'Hight· to I he 110\\,-\\10\\,8, dOWlJ
.. I I" H SOIlI','(' of' d('('p g'l'lll it Ildl' lIlall who hHS' nlw:i,Vs SlIppol'trd 111](_ It shollid stl'ollgly tlppenl to 1hc dancillg' tOIlOg-glill. 'rhis IIj tllt w,' re,tliz(' II", flld Iltlli. 1.1«' ill'oWIt II ltd hill"rh,' OI'I)OS('<1 Ihp 6.01l11«'rlt propl,' as hl'ilt>( Ihe· & MARX n"I "I'ilo" l"lg/Ji'I lit 1,','1 11.'•• 1 '11"II·ltl,I.O,t.tOI.lI(:.,Cloll·h,.iSI"CtOllon"I'li.,�.'1' -])(>opll' ilIIIOJlg' W!tOIl! \\'1' Ita"f' SJllith, stHtNI (III ,Yt.'S1"f'rdll'y thai, �o1111101l thaI" t1onl'ronts Dill' col'lon .-, '-'.\ '"I .
"pt'nt Hll olll'lit't' hfil\,plltlll d('�l"'f' 1�I',rnll t..'OIII1I,l' would givf' HllS!-W11111l1'11I(,!'S, II HI' ( f P!'('lll'itfll'S lhl'ollg'hon! 1'lIr cOl1n-o ('OIl hlt'I]{'I' ill 0111' ahilily In 1'1Il! II IHI.'1!r!' Iltlljorily l·h,<1I1. it hnd (,\". ,. ' '!'.tlll' l',fll·I.Il.crs.\,\'ill sl [1." ,.1 \0,',. , , II'.Y r,tI,oll by A. W. linITis, prcsi· n T11e e' d 'g 't dII IJ('WSP"P"I', thai Iht',)' \rill <:tt el' ""·'t'll 1:1',0\\"1t 01' 1'.sl·tlL It 100'" I �et.J( I, Ihr,\. t\ til t\ lit, hltt fntl,"elI·
r s 1 111 Y andcn{ 01' NOJ'til\Vrst.CI'1l l'niv(,l'�il,y.
(. own ill HU'il' flO('l\d� Hlld slIh· lik!' l?tH;�t'11 is goillg' 1'0 wHIl, ;)nd lo\\' j1l'ic('s will he tlll� l'l'SlI!f
'I I ·1' I
Iltl' !;"'grsl.. \lelltodist ItniH·I'sil.,·. style dlS·tl'11Ct'o
ft
Se1'l)t' In slo('1 for lit .. p"rjlos" of "\Uty wilh IheJ!il'sl disll'iel eOtlll.
I Ilry I"lIillo stand togpthl'I'.
- 1 n
plm,jug' liS, 1)ll(,k1ill t'hlll'{;'fl HIHI n� I' UI. tim glad or 1111 oppoi'tllnit.v
wlto /lsl;;f'd .r01' gCi1fll'nl (,I'itil;i�l1l




Olt the Chrisli,,!! standing of sltI,
a
a ou t ese' c othes
I,' Hlllllf' 1.11111' pill{'illg Ih(' Im,;i· l'opr'HI'O\\',1l i:'i beillg- 8uppori"r;J 10 ('ontl'llllle lnnllci:dJy Illlc1 10 (1(1111"8,
• ,
)/ps� on n Rnlid fin:ll1rinl h/lsis, II h,Y I iii' IJl'ohihit'ion ('iPllIrnt 'lif'I'C'
1'l'llcif'I' illIy possihlt.' S I'vit'l' i'o a d '11 fi d I t � fI I I, , ')111(' \'ofr, "0\\'(1\'1'1", WHS :111110··;1 • n you nOS 0ti IOW� 10 U'i t 1(',)' f'lIdo!'�I'" 0111' ad- and rI8('\\'IIC'I'(I t.h)'OIlg-IIo11t 111\' t lIS 1I11pol't.nu,1 IIIO\'{'IllCllt, witicil IIJlllnilllOlls in dc"l;uillg thnl' '
•
ltIinisll'lIliolt of t.he (1l1l)(,I"S r<li· Ih,' ·slllir. II· i.; "Hid Ih,' prohihi. tllrllllS so ItIltch 1;0 tl,o \\'holc t'Oltn· little smart touches
1·01';,,1 l)oliC,l'. tl',·Y, eSI)ceillll,l' 10 1110 I,noplt' 01.'
Christilll1il·y is not fOl'rign 't) �tioll sll'cIIgth is gl't..'iltf'!' ill Illiddlp ,.·It "'III lIe 0 I· I I ·1 tilt' ,"'Olltll." s,lndent,s, about them. 'III' 1!g'll'S ell( t':I\'Oi' nlld 1I0l'tll (:rol'g-iH 111;11"1 it is ill I,) Ano,tilc!' millisl'cl' <:hargNl pol.
in 1110 flttllro 10 gi\'o Ihl' propll' II tuis sCf'lioll, l,hol'ofOI'l' Pope 0 Shpapl'!' 1,11111 11,,'y will ferll't'pl't" IIrowlI will he fOlllld 10 gl'O\\" REPUBLICANS WORK TO leges
willi nllowing yOllng Il1en to ut oel Hat ilnd
RCllts tll'lIl nlld the br.1 illl"l'ests IIIOt'O lIlId IItOI'1' ill 8-1.1'0"1(111 n.; SIDETRACK TAFT. �sc "-lIslr ill the ·�I"thodist I'"ill.. G t'
or'I��i�h�';O��,��::�II;:'SI:II:CjlleseCetltlioIIIlC·S·1 tllis sr,'lion is I"ft hehilld II i 111, Nation.WI'de Conferenl'e 1:0 Chl','a, Ih: �:'��I ;1:�:I:d\;��CI'�\,,:S d;'I��ln;:;
Cll S Furnishmgs
I Tile 1'1111101' t.lHllt Dupoll OllCl'!'Y
- D t t
'
co·opel'lItion of 111o people, !llld go October 16 to Select Head
out of school a fnll.tll'dg,'d' BpL,· epar men IS com-
will rlllel' Ille I'nee as n .Irnighl oop3lillll. '
aS8111'e Ihem Oltl' bcst ol)'o·I'ls III',' prohibition olllt(lidnte is interest·
of Ticket, Houser Heads the ltd
bellind the bnsilll'SS, . ing tr 1.1'lIe. ]I' "II', Gllerl'Y should
Movement, Progressive Wing pee. an we are
J. 11, "Tn,LEH. go inliO the I'''CO, ho II". the abili·
of Party Will Work Against f!llY5lODNEY""" prepa d t hNomina.tl·on of Taft I'n Conven, "UN re 0 s OW
Iy to II1"el J IIdge HlIssoll un I he
'
•• KidnIY. endlll.',d... Rlahl
stullIjl, a fllHIIifio�li9n not uow en··
vention, you the newest In
joye,l h,\' nny ot.hel' ellllcliclllte ill
_, �
h' £
tltc field, III. t.hnt ellsP it would Wllshington, Sept. 23,-11. lin· SEE ME TO SEE RI�UT
everyt mg or Men
bc a W31'm I'nc('; tho pl"Ollihition
tioll·wide coufel'cnee of llnt.i·1'Hft un d B
RelHthlielllJs \I'ill he h�ld I'll CIII·.
an oys wear.
ists wOllld I'ldly 31'oulld Gnon)' C
IIltd Ihe 10t'1I'1 opliOllis·19 woule!
hllel, j1'ussdl: Iheu ii, 1001" t.o us
Ihllt hol,(l Bro\\'ns wOllld hl'
clillliuJllcri 1'1'0111 thc 1'110·0 nnd the
fight hel \l'eeu statc·wide pl'ohihi.
lioll nnd 10e,!1 oplion, wOllld hilI','
a fHir tr!lt!. ]11 the IlINlntimp Ihl�
�al\l(, g'l'o\\'s IlIOI'C IItrn'stillg (,\'.
l'!'�r clny,
CO;1yrlcbt Uart SOb8!'l'ncr t:.. Mar.!;
)
DEATH OF R.EV, HURSEY,
r.-JD.�"1. rr_-__ · �-_.





sey enlllc ill on 1he 8:10 o'clocJ,
!"I'ain todny I'I'onl SoollJlnd, 0",.
where he died- 011 yest'el'uny, 1m
i1enl,h coming J'1'om II sll'oke of
_purnlysis, 'Phe I'emains will he in·
lel'l'ed I,odll,)' al; Corillih "hlll'oh.
Hev, Mr, HIII'SOY WIlS Ii ('it.izl'u of
Bulloch 1'01' Illnny YOHI'S, HIl(l hil'i.
tIln"y friend·s \l'ill Ical'lI of hi'
dealh with deep I'rgl'ct.
CRgO Octohcl' ]0, to considel'
pillus i'01' cOllduelillg IIl1d del'l'l.
oping Ihc 1110VCIlICIlt to Jldmin:ltc
sOllle ol.hcl' III[lU than tlte pl'cosi­
drnl; liS helld oj' ,he nalional tick(.t
ill 1.11'8 1!)12 CfllllPflirtl.l,
Al1noul1cel11cllt 01' 1l1i. gnlllel'�
iug was made hy the of'ficcl's of
th£' PI'ogl'C'ssi\'c RcplI;hlicHn C:tlll­
paign L'OlllllliUpc 1'1'0111 Ih(lil' hend.
Dr: C. R. Coulton
Spectacles Lost,
Lost, 011 the 10lh of t.his 1II0nth.
eilher (It. Btliloch Oil �Iill 01' I'll
l'Olltc 10 Illy homp !'I'OBI j !tel'C', onr
p::JiI' of go'ld rim spcct;II'I(ls, Find.
er will glJ1' }'('\\'lIl'd hy leHvinp





OV]<;R SEA. ISLAND BANK
BUILDING,
At My ORice Mondays Ollly,
C!IHlJ't('!'S in 1"IH' Bnllls huilding in
this l'il,\'. The fuet thai I h(, ill"i.
tiltions lind h('rn issllt'd brCIll11P
kllOWII tndH�l, 1U1(1 in allSWfll'to





H' OI'O';lllllntioll, IlllHlp it
stnt.elllclli· as 1·0 I'he pill liS, "II Itan ST]i;\\'AR'l'
DRUG CO,
110t hC('11 illicndcd to lIJake for. POll'r.!l., GA"
Illlli nllnOnIlC('II1Hlt. fOI' 11 dnv or I Satnnl:1Y, Scptemb�l' 30th,
t·,ro.
'
IL- ... , _
Pail' of Shoes Found, IS the
...\ht)nt fOil!' wceks ngo J\fl', A, J".
Dl';J1 roulld fI pni!' of sho"s in hif:
hnggy itl ::ll(l I esiJol"o, pillced 1.I"'I'e
hy Illistake. If. Iltc OWI1O" will
·nll ,1t1<1 dl'serihe Ihc shoes lit the
\lrws offire Ihe,Y \\'ill lie delil'cl'er.1





Ladies' Tailored Suits and'
Mill
•
mery on 2nd 'Floor
Ladies' Tallor-Made Suits and
Ready=to=V\'ear Goods.·
'rhl1 Larlics of the town and county 1.11'0 IJ1dtE>d h) call alHJ insp8<)t Oil I' TC\\' Sty,18S of
Ladies':SuitF', cotnpoRhw t,ho prettiest r�ntlll1ost stylish linflo\',n' ..howll in Stn.tI"SUOl'O,
This iin'l includes the l�lte,�t novelties [rom the fashion Ctlnten" Wo h:wo thl1m if,[
mo,]iul11 priced 0, well :1fl tho Vel') ho,:;(. good fli1nWJ1 in I111Y tll' the largn (Jib's,
Rightly selected and properly adjusted, We can fit the young girl as per­
fectlyas we can the young woman and the matron,
There is no line of corsets so thorough1y reliable
I ----the range covers styles for all types as well as
sizes.
If you want to assure y�ur daughter growin'� to
womanhood healthfully, corset her proper!y-
I
We will be glad to show you a style for 'your daughter as well as yourself.
{"� 0 0
fl G l' �rj}J , L(' n "
HIe AYe Going II
======='==..::::.===-:-.:..-:=-- �--=-=.=:-=:_..-.-===-�-=--::.-:::.====-�-=-
...-,_
-Po C�· wATERS & CO., Brooklet, ,Ga.
, , ,,,', " 1 r "fEN DAYS are OiDI!; aftd' your business
like a ;:Ruclidrlte for office, and if
H;\y,' opened f,lll'lI' curnpaign henctqua rtcn at, th 11, stoi P, ';\1l( .O,l :f, 'f r I' L "� 1'1"1' }!"OR CAt;H:
('10;111, fil'�t ,1m',' JU I'..;h<lndis will get your buslru ss they w111
have 1t Rean C:OllC 'ully w Jat t Je)�:________ __
�=;:::--DI'Y Go-od=s=a=r=l=d===N=o=tl='O=I=l=S=.==-- Olle 16 X 2Qpictllre -�I� all£'l1li:I-:-::;:bll,V
culled to our Clothing, wh iui:
we HI'O r'oing to 1110"0 I'rgfll'dle-ss of price.
\\'" 11111',' ol,,'I'lo:ldl'd and must I'C"'Il'C them, r'Rr.r One lot Ot odd Punts, $3,;:;0 and *:;,00 pants,
III
': I.�'i Sillt ill" ,!)�e I
Six Spools COllis Spool Cotlon'"D.I� ,,-, fL.&;;. Niue suits compll'lc, sold Ior $12,[,0, at"
"Lilli silk :II" ,7.)c COIOI'S",,"""""
.zuc
'1'11'0 smull lot s 01' l iov 's Pants, $1.00 kind al '"
:,11" sill, nll vnlurs . ,41c �1l'II's nud \Joy's




i.OIl Dr "' .... t.otHls .. . 8th: Ill' .. �,j(' .. :tHl' .
.:'I1l'll1S \VOllll'n'S and Hoy's L'n­
dl"'W(',lr 17('" :18l'., ,jOe" 88<:,
LIHJit'S' ('OIlIlI'S, :-5('HI"'S nnd Til'';
:Jr .. l;jl:., 18l'., 2:ic'J ;1Sc.: '!le.
�lcII's alld I,adics' llandl,cl"
Regular
'I'his is a line 'hat we hnve discoutiuued lind must close out
whai we hft\" .
\.-11' 1)1'I'''!� (It)olb, .. , ,·HI'
,-,PI' 1)1,\" llnods, 1111 �'olol'-;, .:lth·
'11' 1'1l1Jl!I't'S. l·tlilill�. l'tC ..... :!:1c
.\11 2'-1(' DI'l'�� (;omh .. . .18c
1'2 1.�1' .\lllo�kt'g'(lillt-"hn11ls,!1 1·2c
1nt' (;illg'hlllllS, t'H_..,t l'Olol'd .. Sr.
,-lOt) YlIl'd.. I'st ]\lIlcl'il':l1I ond
�illlP�Oll PI iuts III . ,.)('
,\ l'ulllpl,,!t, lillr 01' Illrac'it, Yel·
1)\' alld Check Ilomc,lplIlIS at
I !'i"I'� ,'qllill In nhoyc pricps,
Silioes, Sl�oes, Shoes
We have the famous 'Miles Shoes,
'
known all ovel' the COUl1tl'Y, All
prices treated like uthe1 goods dming
thiS 20·Days Eale, Ontl Epecial ]o� of
78 pail' to go at; 75c, 98c, ;:;1.35,
SEE THEj:l.
,Iell's Suit. ,iusl op�ned lip
!loy's Suils
"$8,,jO, $10,00, $12,GO
,$2,00, $2,:;0, $�,OO, $u,OO & $6,;)0chicfs 011 displflY at :le"
7c" l.'ic"
18c" a8c,
Hell's, Womcn's Hlld Childrell's
[Josicl'Y complete,
Be SIlI'e Ihnt yon sec OUl'
SpI'cnds, Towcls, etc,
JI CIl'S Pants, nil colol's $1.75, $2,;:;0, $, ,.'iO, >\iG,OO, $6,50
'l'his now Iinc c: Cloi.lling has opcned up to our complotc'
sntisfnetioll und whcn you have seen thell! you will be pleased,
Ouls and Ga, Scerl Hy,',
======
_--
Groceries is complcte and We will




intcrcst ,Vou: 300 Bhl Best In"llr,
I\,care shOI'in" Hat' as foi. elware, etc,
have a lew specials, slleh 8S!low'; ,
Jolw B, 'mson $5, ,at ,,�3,�'l
FJ!,'o Braud, '::;3,'>0 kind 3 :;' ,I
F.\I 0::1 Br cd �l,1 , kim! 8 ;;-2,1�
F,Il n BraL,L �",,) 'u at ,"1.9
1 Bbl. to a customer, lit $5,<l3 perAll to go, You will do well to
sec our line 0 ,'(OIT' if YOll u'r" UbI.
" 25�6 Bill''; Octagou SOD p
lib, cau Coffee, ,
going" nccd one this fall.
, ',25e
i �L2j· 2 Ib, can Coff e , ,50c�pecial. Olle cal' Salt just :ll'l'ivcd,
\\. � have a ear load of Buggit'S Dcst Greell Coffce , ,18e
a .j .��H'-r �y5.. wi h Harne c:, COll- Onc CllI' Tcxas Bcd Hust 1'1.'001'
.::i;1!-d t) l; <) be sold fir.t




_"'::;::" ...... Three DUtinet Advantages
',,'hil� t��
j!!r'�� ero
bro�' � Ttcmu J, V, Blood· We ere corry to report til ill·
.-:.nr. ..-u bc.rn in Wilk:ill8011 neaa of �[r, D, L. Kannedy, who is
�17, G�, Ftb, 19, 1862. l.!! confined tJ his b�d with hefi?t
'It," 'ttd wit, '[Ilce· trouble,atllrday, ]t.
The
New Maxwell Messenger
Coat. Ie.. to buy thM a four-cylinder car. COltl lell to
maintain than a four.cylinder car. Doe••• much work.
.
,oel jUlt a. far, almoll al fa.t, at one.half the eolt.
Anyone of the 21,000 owners of the famous Model'
AB Runabout will explain these advantages.
Over, 14,OO� do��orS;-wllo, above all, '$600
wilt buy the Max·
reqUIre reliability I use the Mnxwell ., well.Messenger with
.Messenger ill their .. daily practice. its improvements in
And nearly 7,000 salesmen, trades- �tnish and equipmcnt, including
men, farmcrs And others find it the magneto top tl11'ee oil lamps two
bes.t car for t1wir purposes because gas lamps �nd generator. 'The
o.f Its economy. �Its simple opera- color i. optional-dark· blue body
hon has al�o. made it popular for \l'ith light-blue wheels, or blue
pleasure drIVing nndusa Indies' car. body with cream-colored wheels .
• 1
Let u••how you lhe advantalle. 01 thi. CQr­
demon.'rate it thoroughly.
E, PIERCE WOOD, Sandersville, Ga.
Exolusive Agent for Washing-tOB ,Iohnson
Emalluel, Bulloch, Jenkins nlHI '1'�oUlbs Cos',
MOR-E BATTLESHIPD ARE
J'LdlUm lOR U, S, NAVY,
'j_Vl_al11y Man
IllltimatcB Will B� Submittod t.o
ItlDret�'Y of the 'l.'l'Illl&'GlY at au
Enr1y Date,
The man who knows what suits him when he sees it--who is exacting ill
his demands for sterling quality and right tailoring-the man who spots
merit, no matter how moderate the price, will find clothes bearing the
Peck label tht ,ort that will appelll t9 his idca of, what constitutes good,
respectable wearables at prices that are not out of keepinf! with valueS,
It you ..:an't find what yon want in our RflJ;ulr; Wiade CloUd'l!}, we will
Belief In Expressed That OOlloern
Washington, Sept.. 20,-Eati, lIiay Meet ObliB!l.tiollll, De, Loudon, Sept, 21,-Novul
and.
mates for the mnintenance of tbe pressed Market ,Briugs Embar. uautical experls discuss
lit length
Davy for the next Ilscal year have ralSment. in the uewspnpers today the col-
been completed with only one im- lision between the liner Olympi�
pnrtnut excepion, namely,' the and the cruiser Hawke, I
provi iou for the constmctiou of Savannah, Gu:, Sept. 22',1911,.. A naval expert ill the i\[orning
new ships, This item has been
A wectJllg, of the creditors 0[' Post points out t he danger aris-
permitted to remain open awnit-
"'e Perkins Lumber Comp,uuy, of iog from nucleus crews, Delong,
ing the personal oonsideration of Ulg�u, called by 8 cowmlL�ce
of
ing to (he lowest class of the re­
Secretary Meyer and it Is expect,
creditors at the re(�t1cst of t,hut servcs,_he snys the Hawke prcb­
cd he will t,1I1(0 np the subject in company,
was held )U the offlc�1I a'hly hnd n, reduced CI'Cw and R
tho course 01' II week or two, ns
of Major W, 13. Stephens at 11 hn�dful of officers, 'l'he cnllisinn
tho est imates must bo in tho
o 'clock this mormug. 'l'ho mee�. het.ween the Glndintor uud the St.
hands or tho seoretary of he Illg
was 10l'gely attended, crcdl- Paul wus a cnso similur iu kind,
, -"
I
tors representing no p l' ceut 01' I ' 'It reasury before the 10tll of 0 10· , ,.0 II occurrcc III t.he."lltTOW pi ot-her, the t el nl indcbtuducss 01' Iho com- ngo waters ill squally 'weather
, 1lIIIIy beiuc present.
IdOl
d' I I Iit IS pretty well un.
derstood , , ': , n n the
' II inter Ill.ll on y n Ion
" Mr. Willinn: V, Dnvis WllS elect- f' ", dthat t he seerctnry will udh I' to I ' "J' ,I'
hili a crew n uoar ,
the PI'O"I'OIl1 II'hich hilS govel'nl'd
cd c-hn]],]lln)) nnd �"'- oscph., 'I'ho expert Sill'S Ihnt it scell"
1'01' Ihe°pa t few YOllrs and sug. DI'cyer WIIS clected seel'elary: clcnr that Ihc Hawl(c, II'hi 'h IIlFI
gest to COI"'I'CS' tho ndtlilion oj' Judge
E, ll, Callaw'�y, oC Au: n powel'l'lIl rlllH, collillccl in pl'C'
tll'O first.cl�ss hnUlc ships ,11ll] � gmtll, Hlld ,II', �1. A, O'l1YI'ne, o� cisely the malluel' hCI' desigllcl'
corrcsponding lIullliJcr oj' slIhlllll.
Jlcs�rs, O'Oyrne, ll,rrlndgc &. illl'cudcd she ShOLlI,l, The c'ollision
rincs, tOl'j1cclo hont drstroyel's,
WI'ighl, 01' Sllvallnnh, nllol'IH'YS will IIgnill call allentiou 10 Ih'"
colliers null olher llll,illinrir'o,
1'01' Ihc Prrkins \.1,lInhcr qucslioll whcthel' il is desil'ahle
'J'hcsc hnlt:lp ships \\'ill prohnl>!),
('OIIlP:lllY" Illnd.e r;'.'lIell,,,'"ls 10 the 1'11111 lllel'(,Hnlilr 1Il1cl Ulll'lll POI'tS
hn of aholll Ihp size oj' Ihc j\"I"
Illeptlllg 11'0111 Wlllc11 I! IlJlpelll'('d, should lic ill snch c\o,,,' proxilIlily
)' I 'I 'j,' 'I I 'I 'I
Ilia! H ('OllSf'I'rntl\'l' \111111111011 01
11..; Hontlinllll)tOlI and PO]'tsllIonth,
'
01';: HUl cxns, JIl3 )!I11Ig':Ilt 1 ' I' I
" \' 1 ] NT ,t\'
", as"rts 0 I Ill' COIIIpllllY e'CcN' II' I I I II'down nt .'1(1W 01';; anl J ('WPO" ihl' total iinhili!i(ls hy Qlle 1111l1d.
('OlllJW lllg :trge \'esse s 0 "i\' �
News, thOllrrh stl'ong pl'{�SSlll'P IS ,tht' SilIIH' pHssa�t's. �
h('ill(1"'Il'01H!Jlt to h1'11' 10 hn\'(' 11w,nd. Iholl".ond dallal':), hut, .11.Hlt It ha� heen slIgg(.'Sli'd so rill' :l� �,�, '1 t 30000 I I '1IOII'III:� to Ihe lh'pr,S'C'lt l'olllllllOq Sonlllllll1l'loll is l'ollPerlled Ihlll:l ;1'slZt> 11I(,I'I�n::tl!l o. ,OllS 11 I ill lli" Illllllwl' hnsin(s..; i'OJ' jill'
I II 811111S morc '11'11\01' I ]'( 1111 dy might Ill' fonnd ill :111
Hr- 'I
,
Of'l {�I' 0 gIn' ]l'." " pnsl 1 Wf) YN1'S and 10 illailility 0\' d
l1rotel'Iioll Ihall IS plllllllrd 101' Ihl' I
,I
I I', I 1'llll�"IIH'llt whcrphy
Ihl' I'"sscn·
11
t:(! ('Ollll'HllV tu lIl:t,P ll'!ill'P .. gi'l' liIH'I'.'i would Pl'l}l'{'Pri hy til", ELL MIKELL � COJ\pw York typ�', ns Wl' H5 mol''' fillfllH.ial 'Hl:llnf!l'lll(,llhi, till' ol'fi- TR'AP �l -I
.
[.
and hral'i"I' �IIIIS, ("'I',, or Ihl' ,'oml"IIl,Y, nfl",' eOll.
\,'pl1l,'s Jllls"a�(' anll I h" llI"ll'O;" • - 1 � , ...., 'I
I]t , I tl t t1 r ecrll' 11:11' pnlel' alld c\"l'OI-t hy wny 01' IIS 111'�1'( In I I I' L rt'l'l'ill�� \':illl S{'Yl'l'nl or tlu' bl'�I\,(1 IIl'kIIS 'I'he ('I'PW or thr llnwl(,-, .1 I S1�ATESBOROI GA. �sll'ildng tt'�ts 01' 1I1l' l'il(,(·t or f'L'{liiOl'S, lktL'l'llJilH'd thnt tlw ill- \\"l'l'(' not 1I11o\\'lld to land lll"it 1 'high· pOWl'l'l'd 1111\,111 o1'(ll1nnrr Irl'L'sts 01 all ('OUI'l'l'IH'd \\'ould \H'
lipOIl al'nior h,'II� ns t\,'molJslrill· hl'st Sllh"'l'I'I'd hy IUI'ning 01"'"
ni'ritl, allrl il is 11"'I'CI'OI'I' ill1pos, '�_".,..��m:;;ti"_,:.w�;.;r�":rD���llWl:n;a,_��!El!!!l'IIIIIlI
ed ill til(' fil'iJlg 11pOll l\tr S:n lilt' ail'ail ..-i nlld nc:;s:--oh; 0.1' tlip l'0111.
')ihl" to ol)nin theil' "Pt'siOIl of thc �u
-:.r,II"'OS, 0111'1' IUIOWll as thp 'It';', 1"1l1)' to a l'Ollllllil'I,'C' 01' "I'cailor; nl':;:;;;.n�VhiIC Hlnr I.illr com pall)' FUNERAL SE�;ICES OF
-
\ Money Wal�ed? QUICK.hns mmiP il plain 11",1 nOllr 0 tire' 1'01' slI('h direclioll alld disposilion announ('I'S Ihat thr ()I,l'ml,ir 1111 .. 1; UNFORTUNATE MEN, H so sce mc, I loncl money onhattlr ships 11011' aflo,al i', sn p, liS 1"0 thrm mn\' ,oom 1)l'011<' I',
't I I CII'l'len
' I,,'oenrcl to Bclfast 10 hI' dr,l' ,,'1111"1",11 seL'l'iccs ovel.' llie I'C' 1"11'111 l'III,ls 'lisa CI't)' nL'O[lCI'ly
ngflllls slle \ glillS fI.S I. I ... , ']'11(' meeting wns ('xc('ptlin�ly
<. 1: .. , . ,t. 1"', •
'I'he prnrtit'ill oIYJ('ciIOIlS hOW-j
� , noek('d. j'CllllliliS or J\j<!SSI'5. l':lIQ l�astt"1l'- it'l'anic & Son, or. AIIg'ustn, nlwnys
.' ',' ',' II hnl'II1011ioilS
ancl I'PSllltpd ill 1111' 11'1)" ',11,,1 "h:lr!es "Woodcock, IIIlI I I I' t
Cl'CI', to IlIrlhrl' IUCI'rasr III
II'
spleetioll of ,rcs"',, William V,
leep llloney on lInll, :lUS as a
,
1'1 til I' cl � Ihc BlOW B[TW[Er�
1I1ll'0riullate mell who met SII�!' mcrcllllllt docs his merchllndisc, llud Olleh yeal' morc oC thcm tnm
size a la l' SlipS SIl' I a, D"yi., GrOI'j:(r W, Til'drmnll nil']
]imitcd IlUmhCI' 01' hnl'hol', that William n, �tillwel1. n11 promi.
.
1111 untilllely cnd in th '0 t,hat u11 1011118 ,n'c I11ndc lI'ith· 1'01.' 0lliCk I' 'lief aud J1erlllanOn�
,,'onld hc open 10 snrh 11I� ShiPS, nenl hllsinpss men, a', Ihr commit.
wreck aL Jo:ilstcrlillg Inst SIlIII]'" Ollt dclllY, Lonns mllde in any brnelit 10 l"oloy's Kidnry i�eLlle-
nna their excessi\'e' cost Hnd eli!,- tee of' Cl'edilol's 10 tnl::r ehfll'gc or THE Ey[e lillY 1I101'Ilillg',
wCl'e held Ill. IllIIOlll1t lIhovc *fiOO.OO. I will IH' dy, whic!" llns p"ovell itself to bo
ficnlt halldlillg nrc hl'liel'cd 10 in· -no afl'airs alld assel's 01' the com. LlJ i3l"ll'd's
CI'cek SUlldu,V, hein!; ((lad to lIla]{e YOll It new lonn 01' one ol',(ho lllOst ebeclil'c remedies.
cline t.he majol'it.y or I'hc melll· _ cOllducted by
BideI' W, B, to rellCW yonI.' old OliO, 1'01' kidncy' and hludder ailmonls"
]:I1n)' in the illl'el'rsl, 01' all Ihe 1
' "
J' t' t
'hel's 01' I"he hon]'(]s which Rllhlllil' Pl'cSl'dent, Whl'!, GU(st of St, SCI'ell'S,
I he �rnnlllvc Jllp'I8 l!'n,ANCT!S B, HUN'l'R.ft Iltt mcdicl seipnee hns devised.
c.�ditol's, with plennl',V pOlI'rl.'S in 0
rccolllmendat.ions j·o the scrl'etnt'Y the PI'l'111is('s. Louis dlub Frankly Admits ,rastOI·. .
of: tilc nll\'.\' 1'01' lIew COIISII'liClion, Tl t D f
'
f 0 d' R'
The att.ol1l]nncc wns IIndollht;od· ...




, 1,1' t.ile 11ll'(!est 0, nn,l' IIl1el'll In ta conscl'vulive cOllrse ai' pl'escn 'I' t' I '1 pr'oolty Was Severe, D"v 1'1 - F F S I ,cl're ItOI'� were Hill ,Y ('011 vIne!":,. PI" .. 1 ' ,lilis eoullly in years, ,t IS cqn· arm or a e 'tilat. lilis conrse wOlild bl'illg ,tilc St, Louis Had Busy Program, s"I'valively cslillll1ted I"il"t lilel'e ' .' �
SLOT MACHINE IS PULLED, I I lIlt'cs' res S, wel'e bewoen fiCteen ilnnell'cd 8Ufl • i')'hc COlllmittee of CI'cc1itol's illl- St. lJOuis, Sept. 23.-Pnying �'
,-�
Messrs, ,E, S, lind R 1"" Hogs, mcdilltely got ,1'011'11 10 hllsines, ilis t,ilil'c\ I'isit. to St, 'LOllis since ��'�v tllll:I�S�I:�C:'el�:�:�:�v��:'�I:�(;)t�y�I:�. of the most convenient Homcs and F'arm. in, ,"
llenel \\'el'e eOlllmitled to lilc eil)' nlld ol'gllllizcd, �fl', William V, Cllt.Ol'illg tile Wilite IlOUSI', l'I'cs, plllili>.ing J'riends of tilr deccllsed, • Bulloch County fur sale, In and r.ear Pulaski, i'"cOIII'1 und�I' bond 1'01' Olle dollal's DIlvis of t.ile Savallllllil '['I'liSt Co .. idenl 'I'nl't tocby WIlS I'cc{'ivcd hl' , ' i
G 260 150 'h' h t t f II'
,
'I'ilo most relinlde ililol'lllation a" aC!'es; acres tn 19 s a eo ell iva, '"
eueh on tilc elllll'ge or opemting heil1!!'clected as cilnil'll1nll AI1J IIlI'gel' cI'oll'ilf.; and WWI Illore lIj)·
\
'II
- t ilnt we CAn get or: tile ilorl'I1 c tion; one 9 room dwelling, with large barn; 6 room '
what is cOlllmonly Imoll'll:ls II i\rajol'.IVI1l, B Stephens, :lHol" 1)1,,"SC and cileel'i'ng I hnn on lIlI)'
"
I
wreck is 1111 acconnt glVCII onl, "Y dellinl' with bal'n', 4 � � \ 11: houses, Will seil in a ,
slot mlleiline ill tilcir sod" wnh'l' IICY, previous occusion,
iPnrlors on West.
Maill st:]'ee\". ',I'he He wllS t1t.e guest tilrollghollt
,1'1', Phnuias SntI"?,U, wilo WA� a body or cut in small tracts, ..
------.--, passenger on tile Ill·fa,ted tnull, , , �,
case wHs",mnde nt, tile illslnllco orl For Sale Cheap,
Ihe dll,V or tile �Iillion Poplliatioll lTe stlit.ed tltnt whon tIle ell I' com.
Also two concrete store blltldtngs,
"
Mayor HeDollgnld, who Insll'nct· cluh, lllcllceel tll]']1illg ovc,r,
he "uel the" Terms, half cash,' balance,to suit purchaser, '.
ed t,hc policc t.o 1)1111 thc lllachine High gl'aellc Piano, pl'act,icollr Following 1lJ.�elll(r"st. lit III<, ohel's wore sealeel ill thc boggngc Pnces are nght, •
It will eomc lip fOl' nllother Ilenr'lno,w FOI' pnl'hculars nppl,V
nt �1�fCantilc club, wh.el'e thc I)l'csi· PIlI',t oj' Ihe c ]' and iml1ledin,lrll'
ing in thc clly eomt ncxt week. thiS office, dcnt fwnkly Ollmittcd
thnt the mll'dc fO/lho opposile doot, hut i --SE1� OR ADDHESS-- tdefcat of Callaelian "c'ciproeily in some nnaccount.lible Ilill II ne I.' '�
1�'�O���OJ['�y�Oo�u.XOJG.XO�MOlil.liN'G�JT·liO'�OS�·A�V'��ON�NOli�'�H·1·.'m�IO:OO�
::li���,�1 i:"IIII::1 �'I��I�::;��1l ;:'�:fol�;o��i:� :-::I�llt;:�oto nll�I;lo�;:n;; t�, It':�:�, II'�;;: i
G. B. J0HNSON,
.1"Citizcns of th'e vnl'iolls com. l'laSIO, rling \VIIS ti1l'OWlJ ont IIncl, PULA.SKI GA.drugged 11 considCl'nblc distnncf': tmunit.ies tUllneel ont to W[]VC 11 ... HI.........when Ihe eo,!' finally s toppcd his ............ •..greeting to the pI'esidont!s auto· hoel,V II'IIS nCI'oss I hal; of �h-. _ • '
mohile ns it whizzecl hy,
!Woodcock's,
'1'1', Wooelcoel, WllS
!4�'" :'J'he St, ,Louis l'eception 1I'1l, also dragged a cousidcl'able ,1i,. .I Don"t fal'l to
VI'Sl't th"" m nOIl,plll'lisau,
so I'lIl' us it: could \on
.lI "'< 0 tllnce, hu,t lived :1hout, five Illin- � �h WO"so. nlthough lonight". Mr, 'l'IIl't 0 ose 0 .. :o CI h' St f




,.t lng ore 0 will delivcr one 01' his sct 11oliti.
-
v ,0 I thewI'eei<nndspol,clwoOI'lhl"'ei '
�_ JON"[� P�HN[ll[ l[[ & CO �
�;:� ��\:���S���:,��) the sllbject 01' :��:�\ns��:;ill�\�'���I�llill;,,�II�:il�:;:dl;1 You have heard the story Qf the farmer f"Opens Football Gamc, ,ound, except gl'Olllling tWlcr, who chalked his accounts on the barn door,
m
Sports elaimcd a P:II't of the
�� , ,
I
: presidcnt's lime, Hc opened ',I �IO�:I" �;�cd':::is��'�;:w�ndl'v
cI'ush�tl whiuh later bu"ned,
•
.t college rool;ball gnme hy tossin� I
You are in II- {iiro rut \( ,O� dOli'; \W
,
10
Men"S, y0ung Men's and m:
�hc ball onto the field nnd saw n
is ��;;'I��,,��,,::;\:::g-;;;OI�v�:�,��O:I� lil� :"10'.ler:: :.1,1.100" !Natioual leogllo gnme of hasehnll Ihis scction-was hol'll nnd Iil'ed Let UR banclie your money-do yonI' book·B Y , Su,Ots 0 dllring the al'tcl:lloon, At the I' 1'" d 1, 0, S me:.
n Ill' the scenc 01' his denlh almost kee])lng, 1'e leve yo" (rom Wf)""Y an \"or�,
fool,bllll field MI', Taft Wll' intro·
, nil of his lil'o, He WllS 1I ,VOlllIg A bank account will 12.1 v',' you safety and cl'eclt,
_,FROM - dllced b,V A]'C.hulsliop Olen-lIon.lls Illlln of: an
exCeedinglY!
' ,
i"Ih'o hcst presldcnt thc Unltc'd, " ' , Ohecks are your person.i1 COilla!;e syst<'.m, ,-
$1 0 00 t $40 00
�t"tp� lfad eVCI' had," Isunny
lind rhee,L'ild, dlSPOSIIIOII If, you haven't surplus money, dejiosit all
O � �[ 'I' f T I\,] I







0 I I', , n � sml Ing I' I'Clj1 I�(, I 1:1 seorc, Hc lenves II mothcl', hl'Ot11' i
vom money with u;; and pay your bills by io '. , • he alwaY",hod had gl'CIlt i-&ll:h III rl' lind sisters to mourn Iris loss, �heck. You will soon have credit and the
��: FIT, STYl,']> AN(},QUAL�TY GUAItANTEJoJD, , �.:
thc good' Judgment of: II\e Ill'eh· i\fr Woodcock lI'as 3 promi. surplus,hi.llOp, 'bul he I
hO.
ught IllS sen"c t' I II t. I I I r
1 ======================
A..
. . nen nne we ,0 (0 :1n( pOJ)U a ••,1P
01' PI'opol'llOn as to pl'eSldcnl's I I If
' �
O Chl'ldren S SUIts from $3 and up i"llJli"ht
he a.liltlc alHY, "�an
tIe eOllll,-'v 01'1'1', e" ,Ill'· 'P£OPlrS SA .,U
,.,.'







�EKlt TH[S STOnE YOUl� HEAD. � Mul�s for Sale,
. 'I'his h�I'rt]jle ,nffair :I'ill long OLlIIER. GEOR614. .t
.
II
One pnll' of good young I,natch
he I'ememhel'ed 111 the IIIStOl'y of
..
o Q,UAH1'I!:ItS WagN I:S SAVANNAH", 0 ;:'fules 101' sale ellcap" 1'nttnnll county, Oil" the pelntivc's !
,OSCAR H, MARSH, CASHIER, t� " � E, v, n[IN EY, of -the hniortunatc men havc the - ,
ti:iiXoH���"""o%! u-x.����� ROllte No,
2, cleepest sympathy oE nil. ...
Mind of I
His Own.
take )'lour measure ana ,guarantee a fit and satisfaction,
buy your Fall Suit.
Come to sec tiS before you
1\Lol'C pl't)plc, men nnd WOIIlCU:
ftrc SHg'Cl'il1!; 1'1.'0111 ldducy nnd
blnddel' U'onhl, Ih,m cver bel'orc,
Our for l\'1en and BoysClothing
DON'T·HAIIE TO BREAK IN
BOYDEN SHOES
"�',::" That trying ordeal called "breaking in" a new pair of
I
Shoes:is�really making over a misfit sh� to yo�r foot----
comfort coming when the shoe is half worn out.
BOYDEN-DOUGLASS and other makes
Fit when they first go on your feet-Comtort from the fit'st day.

















--- _ ... VOL.ll.No . .8.
'!t:����)m_ m ���;;;;-tlillj-;;;"-"T-�';�-PT-O;;f���R';;;;�; ---HA-l\l�-L-E;'-DE-S�;,-TS---' -1-.Il·-"'�·=.='_='='III=III='=.=.=tn::':.=.='=.=.=-=.,:����������������-
III � rAMI,LY AN.n DEPARTS. I
� T-W-0
,_ .-
tj I II j, t rving' I IlH'cl til(' I'Cqllil'l'lIl 'Ills
EXTREMES




l'iHII'nl'l('r, 'I'h,' pH.IOt' seeks I" SllItl'>hol'O, I 01;1'1 her wi'!J 1111 his slillgy IhllL YOII III'U nc t ually dishonest.. You know the





II 011 whil,h his �IIISII'I' hils W,"'lt il,IIO l hc house HIlU in]' I IIII'd 011 Ihe other h�llti dOIl'1 hr\'ol1l(, so anxious to be-
W 1'111
him, lie believes Ihllt there his Wil" 011 ,1'cs.lcl'dy nl't"I'nooll "01110 IOIOWII as II "good fellow" Innt you will squan-
is nothing ill this world mor t.hll,t II.. WIIS his iuteuton I ,11'111'" der you I' money on ot hots who will only sneer at you
CB,lita' and Surplus, $80,000. prnnticul t han Ihc Christian I'C' ho1.." Ith this SIIlIOIIl�llt he ,II,IIIIP' [01' II fool. when 'y1l1I fl nn lly go hro ke. 'I'hnrc is always Ii � J'
I
liginn, nnd thoro is 1I0lhillg so 0(: tfn 101lgKv Stlllldlllg III Iront hnppy mediun. if YOII will, "'I1I·('h.ror 'it, Spend enou,.h
good. Next Suuduy lIIornillg ho
01 hr door 1111£1 dl'OI'. �'lIpnlly l supply nil rousouub l» lie cis, lay I�.i,'r' 0"
"
:,' . I
will prcne]: tile ih'st 01' 111'0 SOl'·
to I 1\11,. )II'S, l.vo not itlvd h(,I' lind d,'posil it in Il rcl iuhlo I.r
- f .. u It 1'lIiJ.· amount
The first «onsirlcrnt iou 01' the or· 1II0US on "Business ill Holiginn," hrot.i1cl·,llolland Newsom», who .! mis ort un S Lhnt p�-
""Ilk liS n slIl'c!(uurd ugainst
fiel'I" n nd Dir-ct ors 01' this unlli', IIlId the followillg Suuduy Ihe
wus at WOI·1e in t.ho fil'ld, 01' wha! I' 0[' II uu �
-
".01 SIII'U 10 (JOllie, 'Wo invito you to
Iis tho s(\I'lIl'ity 01' the funds in. 01 her on "H"lig-ion ill ltusiness." hnd huppuued. 'c\\'�\)I\\C, lI"l'«II\, ....
-
-
ncrount with us. ' ,I
I I I 't I Nc'xl. Sunday veniug the mhJ'eol
pnul d uy his sister, cnm t(IIOI\'II oank of St t b s
.
trustee 10 on,' on re iy nepos: ors.
' .
[
..., a es oro. tatesboro, Georgia
will he' "CI)lIl,tship uud Unr· III PUl'SUlt 0 [he 'fl oill!; 1m I," 111111.
"





- nu "1'0 ler·\II·IIW, wh'" .
guarnntce of souud uud !:Ja'Pe hunk-
.
I \ ,.
J \\'a� driv. ------
The Sunday School is gl·owini.l Ing 6 101'50 nne JU''''l' whi: II he '1'1 t b b
ing nrethcds. 011 this evidence or 1 tl ti iin1 old to
.'. 00.
III II Y must 'ho photograph. Our Dew model fall Cont Sllita
:lilt 10 prayer mco 11111' are In.. ," 1\CII'SOIllI', ;o�l'\',el' t1. 'l'lIke him to !lustin'. Studio.
stu,bilil,Y lind stl'cngth, we l·espl'Ct· tel'esting. Com Qtlll 10'1. us h�lp II Ith Ih& el'op in the field, When • • •
111'0 a.rl'il'ing daily. 'rhe largest
,l'ltily lIsk 1'01' ,Y0lli' banlling hilS' _vo,\. n WI,\) �Ollle will �� cor· L�<l�.rnl'lled thllt IllS \VI,'I lind \Vhcl.\ in !l,ed of CI'nekers, 'I'Y vlu'iet,y
ever aho"," ill Statesboro,
:iIlCSS, 1\ cf11111y
welcomed, ."II::-'}:l h·r�t�er.in.law were in hoI pur· the Sunshille lille. The host on





§.Ult, he dl'OI'� .Oll,t of tOWII I'Cl'y ea,rth, lit Donehoo's Store. Str.lesboro Mercantile Co.
:!,-A.lIJlOIJ) IX:Il�.t'
.. l�u�riedIY, going' bllek dowu th;)
I LOOKING OVEB'���,�!' �:'�::�l��l:l��':�l��;ts�:l:�'��'o\��e ��:; U IlU IBLE lAND rOR sal E------__ill---- Ni�I�Ols:��t:I'd::PI'C���II;I:�lil�e O�[I;; Cef·�I�a:/��nll�efl.ll�ln�el'n�O�I:;eIC'�I:�rl�gS:':,dOISII;�·S·� 'R R 'R R
DEATH OF CAPT. KENNEDY. BIG REAiTY DEAL larg'e financial syndicate, eame .. 1 n_
�
ri '. AT METTER. iuto StutesIJOI'o, 01'01' t.ho Central, sworu oul. "'. '�' ...
I l[,aSt night �t his, home near and immediately went out Ol'el'
Lee is said to' hal'e carl'ied �,,,! rhe Fpllowing Valuable Real Estate
:l!Jmm.it Ol'ove I3llplist church, One of the lurgest deals ill f.;m the liue of the Savanllah, Augus·
more thun two thousllud dollllrs
.
'Cnllt.uiu., Stephen E, Kenucdy I'calty pulled ofr in 'Bulloch couu. ta & NOI·thcrn H,ailwny, a speoial
iu cold cash, leadug his wif? and Known a� the Elizabeth Proct r
hl'oat.hed his I<l-St aftel' n short iH· ty in some time wns thllt hotweell traiu being in wnitiug for him,
sevel·.1 small elllldl'en PI'uctlcally
0
uess, though 'he hlld beell a suffer· Messl';;. A, 1'. Killgel'y �nd Sid. He Illade his stay in Statesboro
penniless, '1'he rU�'m, though 11 Lands in Statesboro
<Jl' fOI' sevet'lLl YOOI'S with Bright's IICY Miles. Mr, Kingery selling lti. VCI'y bl'ieE, goillg db'eotly 10 the
small o'le, was dew'ably located,
'
'disease. He coutracted a severe farm to Mr, Miles. Tbe It'aet eou. S" A, & N. depot, giving out uo
[t hnd beell sold enl'iiar in t.he
'oold lI.bollt two weeks ago "lId tniued four huudred and eighty. iuforma.tion wlllLtever, He was
week to Col. F. T. 1",ui"I', at $75 nN THE FfRST TUESO·Y IN OCTOBERgrlld",ally grew worlle uutil the S{lven BCI'es, Iring ill that extra. accompanied to Midvillo by Su· pee Bel'e, U II
�t)�. cn.lne last night. Cl1pt. Ken· ordinalty fine fa,rming section n pe.riutendcnt L. W. ArmBtroog"
----0-----· " .
11e<l.Y w:is one of Bulloch's best few milC8 north ()f lietter. The of t.he S., A, & N., where both
BIG COlCUS IS COMING. Sale of Valuable Landi.
I
tl!itty.four oue.lfllbdrcdthl or aR
citizens iltld wns ill his 18th yeaI.' price I>s.id fOl' the trac.'!;, IVhich i� gClll.lemen spent tho night.
'H,t the time of his dea.th, '1'he rllo. knowy as the old Willillm .JoneR It. is believed that Mr. Nichol.
The advertising C81', No.1, of
Will be sold before tbe court acre.
�ouije d.eot in the city .r
Sta;tes'l
L{)t. No.7 contulll. ele·von ocroa
oral will take place tC)DlorroW' a.t piace, and the E. J. Register son represents intorestll who nre the F'orepaugh and Sells lIros. ,and Slx·tooths of 0110 acre
,
I() 0, 'clopk at"ElllJll.lt Grove Bap. pla.ce, w. a8 tJweuty-live thonsan<i ex·peete<!·




JO o. contunll ten &firM
tiat chutch, ?r. whiob he b�d b.ecil dollars, lIIr. Kingery !tas bought o� �he. road; an� tl�e ()?ject
of his ing the week IIIl<i a large lIumbe.. ber, at 11 a. m., In1, to the -[up· aod he·tenth. of one acre.
� member �nCe It,� oq�alllv.at,lon, a: 'horne in Metter and will move
VISIt here at this tlllle IS to repert of bill posoors were leut out .. ll eat bidder, the (�lIolVing detlOl'ib, Lot No.9 eootaill8 eJeveo a�•
...cve�[ years ago. ��, .,",,', ' ,ii, 1 tliere �.he fi�t of the ye,.r, ..'.wL pn ,lIbe �!!�e
of the prop�ty.. .thr?ngh the adjaC<).Di tcrritory. &d lots.lzi!lg in tho citr of S'W,tes· . and ono.te�th {)f '.0 acre,
, Mr. IIflles WIll move to the fl�rm. ... It ·i. fJivc,\ out tht '�ar-'No:'2 will boro, known 38 the mizabeth Lot No.· 10 contaillll ftf�1l
.D....m or MBI. H. J. MOnS"
. HAVING :aOUtGIIIUILIlfG be here ne.l(� Wed�esdar to post ac d' t .L
.....
Proctor lands, to.wit:
rea &II SNt· on ...s of OIIe acre.·
On Wcdneiid.'v morning at her OJ:T'nZ(U OQ'l'TOlf PIOKmUl.
the town and terriwcy again and l' II If
""
\ I
W d d 1. "'II (Jot No. 1 CQutaioa tlirree aud
erma: a cult Nov, lat,




e De� ay wee .. 8uo another 1911.. hamnco Nov. lat, 111.2,· ,8
pllWe," about eiglrt miles frolll The Star Theatre 'MeBaI'i. Sa:tu Helllleth, of ,Regis·
will be Iwre. The advertising one·tonth aeree. per eeut interest frem. date.
town, ML'li. H, J. Motes breathed, II ter, and U. A. Newton, of near
manager states that fifty cars of Lot No, 2 eo.tllins niaety.cigM 'I'Ili9 Au«. 22nd. 1911..
'het lut aofter aD Hiney of several
this pla� had.1W1 ex;petieDce alrill sights will be turned loose on
oue lI11ndredtha 01. oDe aelHl .
.weeks.
_
Tbe \IItermelllt lvaS made
WISHES TO i;Q tliat of oDe of ollr Tattnall', Stu'\esboto, that tbe street parade L.t No.3 contaiu hf{) acrea
. H.. At PROCTOR,
in tIi.<l eem�'tM� ,ill, .}!-',ieDdJibip ANNOUNCE THAT" II,cotlDt:y'neighbors this week in wilJl ho more t.han two mile. ill ,,00 eirl1t·t\lll�a
of aD ac�o'l i", Uan.I8�,Of EiJ�te:'ol Mu. Eliz.
ChUl1Ch', .where tiltS (liIltltll!'
1ViJ'1
,.,,, ," " ".'
.
. getti�� c�toD j!!tP1io Q\I\ yf §!J lebf.thl.!\.n� !hat !�� ��''! i!f:!I!� DQ� Nt,. c9.1l�" tbree and
aooth ihyotori, .. ; ,.: : ,.
d .1. b J .. d
,. ,
11 ....IlDah.'
•••�. _.,,_.. ,.f ''',':< I i, \he bi"""'st on tlie road. It is lI.ve.leJ1l11a ot o.e. lla.ll. . AM. tbat aevM room' dWftllW::'coo l1ete",.,t Hev... _ F. R elJ., N,""'rfl ft1/'IlIfl"" . - " -.,. '. .
. . ••
p.astor 0'1) \h<l Slateebo{6' Baptlijt
�A.1 yy J!o.r.a.' '.Thete aN hundteds o� i«i:dln'g said thab tt cost.!! thil circn. seveD {;3� 'N:� � c"'14i!!". 1h�,q_ IIl!d
located Itft Weat MoII;n lItreet."a..
� I. ,.uc
..tocs il1 Savannah wbo will th01lSand dollar.s a day. to malU·
8ix·tentIY ot ona *�t.l..
�-
'...... print of II&1II8 ,..do ancl e�""" .
cure,.. ' " C m lW'u M 'alar • ��� to eOm'e out to pick cot: lain itse� on ,the road, therefo��
Lot No.6 eODwilil, \..... seen Ilt Bum. &; 06·1. store. -,-
tOD', pmWed' ,they are giYon you can. Imagine
what we will ====7.,:!:.. :e:;.�i:D:_1",.'C:====::::I=:==I!!IiI!:!!!:__�
money to b'r:!'t' HcK.ets and a lit�le




olttra fof' oth�r )Molds. In n.ine Arrangements .,bAve been made PUT 0Ff
,..,
C_ ont of tell iolt.f:/ intend to here ror 8upphe.s for tbe 9,ne day
jum'p theil' conttlloCt: .1't118 W8S hc;o, "hiel! is something like - - .. _. -... ,..-
djln'e in the ease of lIIessl"3.. ;ltel' Ullil Four tmi� 9f. hay, one too .,..
moth and Newton this .week "iii 0(: .at Itr.\!' Cor Mnlmall>oda, one St-'-'l'
--
RT-'IN'G' -,.-the BOoner our people l�arD' .�o lei hifu!.�t� .hueliel, (if. oats, Oll� , _ A -'. Ibi8 loafing clllll8 of Ia.bot alone .the htln�iIt� bushels of corrt.. two
hetter it win ,be for them, It is eord!l ,ir ..�ood, eight bundred
diseollraging to make It crop and loaves 61 b'&b;.el·'� bread, two BANK AGeO'u
�




� N'.1.;"that manllcr, There lIre &bout sf� or eight _hlHldr.ed jlepltl', �bo1'er.! jlnd ac·
BUAOAB. t.ors,
..,.o,!g with tbo' big cirClit, [t





1'hero searru! to' be 80me attran· tire ci'rells wilJ be ,1)()1'e. Thoy t:
.
,. r.J�' 11.-Y1I! ,.�."."l,. ,will show the day ptevious in I\u:tlOn with tllOSC boys of. the" UpTown chutch." Their cla8ll toom gnsta and the day followiu'g in
d
.
Savannah going to Wayeroffir on ,e.
'"
waa crowed to over·tlowIng lasl; ". 'd 'd J k' •
�
.
.,..,..........., C. 1.11.. 0..
' "
Sunday aud it is thought that
rl a,y an
.
ae son Ville ou Sat· ,
..... -....
_ ...
thoey will 'hs ve to 1Ige the Suuday
urday follOWIng. Therefore, Ie is'
�D ONIT
. �
School :0010 this coming Sund�.Y, �een they h�ve r�eognized States:
.
, wal� to start a b�nk accciunf
M?et WIth �hem some alternoon, t}Oro a� ttemg Ink the class of Don t rut It off but start today' an'd
They arc finding something tQ




mammoth eiJ'?us. It i. probable en you 11 have something to look l'.....that �here WIll be the largest ''vr·
crowd. of people in Statesboro ward to-something to depend upothat day evet seen here before, a'd . n
people will travel, a ,long W3,Y'S to -something working tor you. .
.
see a first claRs eUCUR, _
FIr.' NatIonal Banll
FRrDIl.Y, SEPT, 20, 1011.STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
".:.�. 0 m�", I, If .on
I
,
0h&Dp 01 Firm X...
,,�
I}f�ht; �;',2d,,,
TIll! undel'Signed thiiltake 'TH�J' WiI't RI¥�' s Spee'ra'l Line of1ltlctllOd of aUDouneing thllt thoy
have pUl'Chascd the interest of
Piritli�.i I'nd'
11.'. PariSh in the firm of ParialL Sl'BCIAl,,' ILLUS¥RATED
.& Crumley, aDd: hereafter the SONGS;'
fi"m nllma will be W·. C. & C, s.
"'itt"'�iir�il&'i .riil:",·Crumley. ThAD Icing. those who
lr1rl'� u. with t'heir bl18ine6s.)lll' 0'1 "boW' at w't'l�ove 'tbtilt'r'e at III
-de\' the 'old, firm; name, we take 8bO.1,
tIns 'occasion to say that wo will bOth Ni'h\io�'')(ltl�e•.
'1\PP�eciate a;. con,tinlHlnce of the
1))1I�r.oD8 of tllO Q)d finn, and b�' ,
.'
,glad. to add any Dew onos who BVBRYBODy·w"Er.COIllE.
wfill 'cdme wi tlJ: ua. -
_ W. C. & C. 'S, CRUMLEY.
Usual Time. l!I_iPrloe.

















Bui14iog Suppliesr Tiftware, and Crockery, Farming
Implements. Agent. for Vulcan and Gantt
Plows, Avery Stalk Cutt«s, LedbeUer t
One Seed Planters 0







HIlViivg oa.caepted. 11 posM:ion
witl!' the firm <Jt MC8III'II. w, C, &




ld friends Bnd' eWltomel'll to stvo
me a call, where { wiil appre­
iato their patronage and do mv
est to mel1ib It continuance dr




00 )}over HoIHt Dublin train', or
hetwe�n depot and Statesboro
Meresntile Co.. one U. D, c, OAPITAL, '25,000,00 IJO'RPLUM '200000-
Medal
•• c8IIay
1910 Initials B. r" BIOGb Elha....,. ..... J, ]i; II.
' ,.
H.. PlellBe return to StateB'boro
I ........
p, p _ .. G B�- J B�:-"
N d
_ , • ---, ' . -..... p 1I:ll'''.
I
e'l1'll Ul get reward. W; If. l1li............ ... -1111 D_L_--- . ." _So..._. II.....
I ,f,..·
' .• ,I'
f
